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HOPE AND HAPPINESS. 

In the old phrenological system, a large portion of the superior 
IUrface of the brain is assigned to an organ which is called Hope. 
In this there are two errors, although not of a fundamental cha.rat
ter. The space assigned to the organ is too large and too remote 
from the me<iian line, occupying nearly the region of Love, while 
the function which is ascribed is of rather too intellectual a char
acter. 

There is undoubtedly such an element as hope in human nature, 
hut much of what is commonly called hope does not belong to the 
organ which is called by that name. The Imaginative looking to the 
future, the scheming and ideal reveries which are indul_gerl in by those 
of broad foreheads, arise from the activity of' the mtellect, rather 
than from any affective Qrgan. There is also a species of hope 
which arises from the strength of the impulses, and energy of the 
desires; every stro~ desire or impulse, creating a disposition to 
hoP! for the accomplishment of its purposes. 

The true function of the coronal organ called Hope, is not 
merely to form pleasing anticipations, but to produce a haJ>py and a 
pleasant mood of mind, which may enable us to enjoy all that is 
KOO<t, either in the future or in the present. If the development of 
hope be asaociated with large intellectual organs, especially with a 
broad forehead, the effect will be to produce a constant indulgence 
in the pleasures of the imagination, and pleasing of pictures of future 
life. But if the intellectual, imaginative and ft)r eseem~ organa are de
fectivt>, the organ of Hope shows itself chiefly, not 10 l>rilliant an
ticipations, bUt in a calm, cheerful and happy spirit, which renden 
the present agreeable without reference to future anticipations. In 
fact, the organ of Hope should be regarded, not as the organ of an
ticipation, but as the orpn of contented serenity and happiness. 

The common concept1on that the or~n ot' Hope leads to bold and 
hu~rdous adventures, or cives a predisposition to gambling and 
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reckless adventure, is highly erron£>ous. If this were the case, the 
organ would not be entitled to its high position in the morall"l'gion. 
But far from favoring th£> gambling propensity, it produces a degree 
of serenit)' and moral elevation, which would be entirely adverse to 
gaming. Indeed, the word hope is scarcely an appropriate name 
for the function of the organ. The word happiness is perhaps 
nearer its true character. 

In looking over the brain, we find that every function or tend
ency culminates to its highest development at a particular locality ; 
for example, in reference to happiness, we find that while the In· 
ferior half of the brain contams many organs which originate 
positive misery, its superior and anterior portions are the source~ 
of emotions and faculties which all promote our happiness, the 
mental action being more and more pleasant as we approach the up
per surface of the brain, and culummating to the highest degree of 
pleasure or ecstasy in the region which we recognize as Hope. 

The character of this organ may bf. described by reference toth?se 
in whom it predominates. With a large organ of Hope, the Im;nd 
is in a more active and buoyant condition; we are slow to recognllt 
unpleasant and depressing influences, and consequently our thou~ts 
are pleasant. Whatever evils may exist in society make but ht.tle 
impression upon our minds, because if we even distinctly recogruze 
their existence, we recognize also the laws and principles of nature, 
which ensure their ultimate removal. With a predominant organ 
of Hope, we do not recognize anything in nature as essentially.~ 
permanently evil, nor can we believe that a future life in the aptnt 
world will present much of anything horrible or truly miserable. 
In short, a predominant orft"n of Hope leads to Universalism in rt· 
ligion, and to Optimism 10 philosophy, as well as to man,-otber 
~culiar views and courses of action. 

The proper understanding, therefore, of the organ of Hope requim 
that we should contemplate its existence in each of its several 
spheres of manifestation, viz : 

1. Hope as an organ of Parr.osoPHT AND Sou:NCJ:. 
J. Hope as an organ of Rntololf. 
3. Hope as an organ of VntTtrB or MoaAL ExcBLLElfCa. 
4. Hope as an organ of HAPPII'f£88. 
6. Hope as an organ appertaining to PHnror.ooT. 
f. Hope as an organaft'ecting Gov J:RNIIENT, SoclBTY aod EotrCA· 

TIOI'f, 
7. Hope as an o~n of ETERNAL Paooasnrow. 
t . As an organ of PHILOSOPHY and Sctucs, I might quote the 

sentiment of Herschel, that the true philosopher should be ready to 
believe all things not improbable, and to nope all things not im· 
possible. If the world be in reality full of the works of Divior 
Benevolence, and if all nature be full of an intenae u~ 
vitality, the manifestation of which demonstrates the law of po-
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gress, no one is capable of comprehending the divi.ste plan ar.d in
terpreting in the right spirit the phenomena of' life, of naturP, aud 
of history, who has not in >himself the faculty or emotion which E'n
ab~es and induces him to reco.~n;ze readily and with pleasure the 
ev1dences of that divi:Je benignity, and the ever n€'\IV and varird forms 
in which it is presented to us in the progress ot' the race. 'f.he st('r!' 
and gloomy spirit, devoid of Hope, is not in h:umony witb a world 
ot' sunshine and ~rowtb. Philosophy and SciencP., cultivated in 
such a spirit, are JJ'lcap1ble of rising abo,·e a dead and ice-bound 
materialism. The antagonist of Hope, the animal organs of the ba!t: 
of the brain, arc there,'qre continually at war with the p:-oJress or 
elevated philosophy. They may tolerate the cultivation ot' d112 

physical scienc-e~ but they detest' all knowlt'tl~ which is beyend or 
~hove direct demonstration to the senses. 

Hope assists us in recegnizing the possibility th1t, among til(, 
laws of nature aad the properties of matter \Ve may find the mPau~ 
1>f improvinJ our mech'lnic arts, attain:nh re~;ults whi<:h mnchiu~>ry 
ilas not lteretofore attained, bringing new 11gentf! into the sen·il't
o{ man, diminiShing the necessity for lahor, and increasing ou~ 
tuccess in resisting disease, poverty, aDd all the evils of wciety~ 

With such a feeling, eagerly desiring and prep11re to :received or 
recognize suela improvt'ments, the intellect beeomes vigilant in set' k
ing th!C'm and ready to re(•ognize every hint whicb may assist in at
taininJ sucb results. But wht'n t-he opposite 1eeling prevail!', the-re 
is no presentiment ttnt great and beneficial improvements nre pos<:i
ble, no willingness to per-.:eive their tmt-h wh~n demoastrated, and 
no capacity to gather up the illustrati~ facts and hints by whi, h 
nature invites us to lartlter researl'b. Thus it is th1t tbe organ of 
Hope becomes a constant stimulus to the cultivation of elevatPd 
philosoplay and to the progressive enlargement of tbe oouad:1r.ies of 
'SCience. · 

In the absellce of Hope we may ha,·e science more exact tlnn 
comprehensive-and philosophy so defident in comprehensiveness 
.as to be essentially false-systems of philosophy, which take no 
-cognizance of the highest faculties of human nature, and flystems 
or morals ·based upon the idea. that all men are intensely and purel.\· 
selfish, or upon the still greater delusioll that moral scienae or moral 
,principles sheuld coatemplate merely inBexible laws or rules of ac
tion without any regard whate\·er to buman happiness. 

All of these lamentable errors ha,·e her(·tofore pr<'vailed in the 
world with an extensive and pemidous influence, and all of them 
are in active operation at the present timt>. They must continue to 
Le influential for evil until a vast amount of enlightenment haa bei.'u 

·dilfused,•or until in the progressoi the world. and the mor 1l eleva
tion of the race, the animal organs become lf'ss active and ceas.· 
:to pervert the operations of the reflective intellect. 
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At the present timt>, science (and especially anthropological sci
ent·e) laclts <·omprthrnsh·eness. Anthropology is indeed so deficient 
in comprehemin·nees as to be full of glaring errors. Thrre is no 
generafly esteemed system of J.hilosophy whi<-h takes cognizance of 
the higheJt powers of the human mind and body, or pretends to ex
plain the dairvoy:~nt and other forms of intuitive power-the spirit
ual faculty and other powers that transcend the hmits of daily and 
familiar experience. 

The speculation that all mt>n a.re purely selfisb, although it may 
not be the doctrine of the majority of philo!'ophers, has a nst deal 
or practi1:al influt>nce among men of political and Lusiness pursuitfr 
who often euhivate the selfhh and gloomy passions until they Jose the 
pure, elevated sentimf'nts of their early lite, and by learning to ~gard 
every man as essentially selfish, become essentially selfish them
seh·es. 

The same stem nnd gloomy s~irit operating 1tp0n moral philoso
phy, destroying the warm fet>hng of' benevolence, teaches us to 
regard morals as a matter ol' stoil'al or puritanit'al rules, instead of 
being the science of httman happiness. Hence, at the present time, 
our political and rdi~ious fanatic5-our ultra-conscientious men, 
who, having convinced themselves that the great duty of the moral
ist is not to render mankind as happy as possible, but to establish a 
set of cast-iron rules, art> determined as the very desr,radoes of duty, 
who love toexclaim, "Fiat ju1titia ruat caium, '(Let justice be 
done though the heavens faO)-are determined to maintain every 
jot and tittle of their principle or rule of action, although it should 
result in the destrudion or that human hapriness for which alone 
moral rules exist. They forget in their zea that a principle which 
in its aggregatf• or:;ration is destructive to the welfare of society, i& 
not a moral principle at all, but merely a suboniinate rule of action 
which may be in some cases dearly opposed to the highest moral 
law. 

To illustrate my meaning-a moral desperado, adopting temper
ance as his favorite virtue, becomes convinced that every act tending 
to intemperance is absolutely, totally and universally sinful or wrong. 
To partake of lif,tht wine, cider, or beer, he considers essentially 
wrong, and therefore he attaches to such an act almost as great a 
.fegree of odium all to crimes against property or life. The glass 
.f wine may be entirely harmless or even beneficial to the person 

who drinks it, and may have no objectionable effect upon him, buttbt 
moral desperado has no disposition to judge of an act by its good or bad 
results. H~ considers the act as either right or wrong, according to 
~his iron rule -if right, no combination of circumstances can rriake 
it wrong, and if contrary to his rule of action, he would rather 
sacrifice the welfare of a nation than permit the violation of a rule 
wbi<:h he elevates to the dignity of a moral principle. He forgtts 
tl.tJ.t moral rules are only geW!ral~ations from experieo~e and rea. 
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con, to. teach us what course of action is really and per~nannntly 
eonductve to the general welfare of our fcllow-bein~s, and that when 
'?V moral rule of action pmduces a prE>ponderance of e\·il, we are 
etther mistaken in the rule or mistaken in its application. 

On the other hand, a fanatical advocate of liberty of individual 
action lays it down a.s an inflexible rule that the sovereignty of the in
dividual sha.IJ never he violated~ aod that governmr>nt ll~s '1to n,qld to 
interfere with the consumption of a.lcoho~. HencE> hP is nl.nost 
ready to rise in arms to prevent govcmment from \'iolatin"' indi
vidual rights, by arrE-sting the liguor traffic. To enforce his ideas of 
liberty, he would sustain a tratfi; which destroys thous1nJ:; of lives 
and millions of property. 

The stern spirit to which I have alluded, as the source of this 
ronscicntious and puritanical bigotry, does not odgin:tte exclusin-.ly 
in the gloomy nnd d£>sperate re~10n of the brain, bi.lt is :tlso lar!.i<.>ly 
derived from the I'E'gion of combativeness, wlt!ch expressly tead' to 
pnxlu<:e stern, stubborn, unpitying rules of a<·tion, instead of the mild 
and !;enial principles sn3~estt>d by true benevolence. 

The anta~onists of the comb:ttin~ and desper:ltc or~rms-the 
benevolent, hopeful and social sentiments, teach us to love our fel
low-beings and tl) pursue their welfare under all cireumstancl's and 
in every variety of modes, not discarding either moral principle~ or 
ffit)ral ntles, lor th~y pnint out the best means of aUaiuingthe ol1ect, 
but adopting principfes of a comorehensive character which arc 
universally trut>, and varyin!-{ our modes of proceedure with infinite 
hct and dt>licacy, as \'arying circumstances may require, attaching 
to <'\'ery act an importance proportioned merely to its bearing ou 
human welfare. 

We have nn example of the same error in the practice of mrdi
cin'.:!; the influence ol the animal organs of the coml•ative and des per .. 
ate region, in r.en·erting benevolent principles into absun.l and inflexi
ble rules. E\•tls ol' an incalculable amount have been inflicted on m::m
kind by the iAdiseriminnte administration of powerful drug~, produc
ing in many cases poisonous, rathE-r th:m sanati\'c ctfc::ts. To coun
teract these e,·ils, a large number of practitioners in America h:we 
adopted a reform, which proposes to dispense with poisonous p:-ac
·tice. Th:? most judicious reform<'rs simply adopt the rule of rtjed
ing every method of treatment wbit·h produces mterior an.J unsatis
Cadory r1'6ttlts, rejecting positively remedies which cannot be saft.'ly 
osed, and rejecting in every case, remcdif's and measul'es whith do 
not produce the best attainable results. These are the principles of 
the party kn~wn as Eclectics. Others, however, not pt·operly ap
preciating general prindples, but adopting instead, inflexible rules, 
decide that it is moratry wron~ to administer remedies called 
poisons-forgetting that the admmistration of m~dicine is right or 
wrong only as it produces good or evil effects. All medicines if 
used to excess become _poisonous or destructivE', and a rejection of 
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· II substanc-es capable of producin~ poisonous effects would be a 
:·ejection of all medicinE's. A blind assault up~m valuable medi
.·ines, for wbh h no substitutes have been provtded, manifests the 
: 'lme animal impulse whi<:h pulls down churches and conwnts, be
. ·n1se the buildings ha\·e bet-n used for corrupt or superstitious pur
. ·oses. The moral sentiments nE-ver prompt to any su :·h indis
, ·iminate warfarE'~ and as the world be-..:omes better and wiser, all 
!le medicinal agf'ncies ill natur<' will Le rendered tribut:uy to man. 

I need not farther multiply examples, every one can find in his 
his own experiencP. E-xamples of indiviJu:~.!s who endea.vor witb 
dogmatic violE-nce to enforce an arbitrary cod~> of duty, entirely 
regardlt>l'S of the good or e\·il U1at resails. The inferior org:1ns 
canuot rise above tbe cone<>ption of aTbitrary rules, to the cOrlt:tp
tion of ben<>,·olent principles of action. This subject is but p:trti:llly 
deve!oped-1 must pass to the ("Onsideration of 

2. Jlop•:, as an organ of R•:LtoJON.-The stem and gloomy 
spirit, whil'h perverts auJ c0ntracts Sci£'nce and Philosophv, is still 
more E-fficient in perYerting Religion; for Hope is one of the high
est religious organs, and when its antagonist rules tb~ character,. 
Reli!.;ion a~sumes a S:ttanic form. 

The anta!!onist of Hope is Desperation, an. organ which looks. 
upon everything as evil-upon nat.-e, man and God, as combined 
against us-which renders lire an unce~sing 8truggle against ene
mies, difficulties and dangers, and wb.i("l)., disabling us from the per
ception of anything good or pleasing, lf!aves tt~ either overwhelmed 
by difficulties and despair, or stntggling with convulsive energy 
against ove;·whelmi~ obstacles. The character pro:Ju...:ed is ex
pressed by our famtliar words DE~P•:RADO and W~tF.Tcu. As 
Hope i• tbe organ of the highest happiness, calmness and serenity; 
Desperation is the organ or the low£'st and most intense forms of 
misery, ever restless, iiercc and forced on by s~tanic passion to un
scrupulous crime. 

The influence of this gloomy passion upon Religion is sulh 
as Rlmost to rever~ its proper <·h·uacter. Instead of beholding in 
nature a system of pt'~J·ess1ve dh·ine Ut'nevolence, it reco_;niz:•l' hu
man life as a period ol pa:nl'ul toil, tra.ns1cted beneath th<> horrible 
shadow of ever-impendin3 deatlt. lu~tead of rcco~nizing dPath as 
a natural stE-p of transition to a hiAher ~piritual li!e, it looks upon 
death as the sum of all evils, and the grave as the concentration of 
all horrors. Instead of regarding the future spiritual life as better 
than the present material existen::e; it seE-s in the spirit land a realm 
of cloudy horrors, whe-re mis<'rable s0uls, if they <>xist at aJI, wan
der about amid chaos and darkness harassed by legions of dem~"~ns, 
and exposed to the crushin3 thunderbolts of an angry and malig
nant Deity. 

The God suggested by the organ of Hope is a being whose love 
extends through the universe like th~ rays of the sun. The God 
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suggested by Desperation is a powt>rful but malignant being who 
taiea a delight in creating man for endless misery-who creates him 
expressly with a view to vicious conduct during his uncultivated 
ignorance, and who makes the errors of his own creature, which 
w~re brought about by himself, a pretext tor io1licting unlimited 
nuserv. 

Whether the God of Desperation or the God of Hope most 
resembles the God of the Universe, may be determined by the 
question, whether the religious or the · criminal organs are best 
adapted to teach us the nature of the Deity? If none but the pure 
in heart see God-if holiness of life may elevate us to spiritual 
communion, the attributes of Deity must be those which are conso
nant with our lii~hest, not our lowest organs. 

How much of this Satanic religion the world hae had, and how 
terribly this Devil-God of the animal organs has led the world in 
ita past career of war, butchery, despotism and ignorance, history, 
alas! too fully reveals. We need not go to history. The nations 
that now profess religion, and pay millions to church establish
ments, profess to believe that God sanctions the employment of 
millions of men as hireling homicides, SJ?E!nding their lives in bru
tal ignorance, !wowing no other end 10 life than to slaughter 
whomsoever they are commanded to kill. 

The conception of the Deity as a being who governs the world 
by arbitrary and malignant rult-s, instead of benevolent principles 
and plans, is a concerion to which the animal organs cling with 
tenacity. How muc the popular theology is perverted by this 
conception, I need not discuss. The influence of an evil dogma is 
not confined to the opinions, but extends to the lives of those who 
receive it. The doctrine of the depravity of God ner.essarily tends 
to produce depravity in man. He who worships a tyrannical and 
malignant being cannot well escape becoming rather tyrannical and 
malignant himself. The great example which he keeps continually 
before his mind, and endeavors to imitate insensibly modifies his 
nature. Hence the believers in the tyranny and malignity of God 
necessarily become tyrannical and malignant in their own disposi
tions. They delight to uphold their church by the power of the 
bayonet, and if they are not sustained by military power they will 
hate and pert~er-ute in private life all who do not submit to their dic
tatorial absurdities. On the contrary, all whose ideas of Deity are 
derived from the inspiration of the moral and religious organs of 
lrhirh Hope is the centre, are characterized by toleration and gen
tleness; using moral ~wer instead of brute force, to propagate 
their opinions, and denving from their religion a continual impulse 
to dl'eds of true philantbrop.v. 

3. Hon, as an organ of VtRTtrJC or moral excellence, is the cen
tl'e of the gro•p of organs from which our highest and best im
pulses arise, aild by its' activity it sustains all the sur:ounding 
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organs in pleasant activity. Hope ever points upward and onward; 
and howeve; difficult the task which duty imposes, it enables us to 
approach it in a pleasant and happy spirit. Hope is the organ of 
moral heroism-not of military adventurtt, but of that collS('cratioa 
of self to the welfare of others, which is possible only to him in 
whom an inexhaustible fountain of happiness exists, rendering bim 
independent of the necessity of devoting his energies to procuring 
luxurious gratifications. The man whose fierce arid ~loomy nature 
keeps every selfish passion in constant activity-whose avarice, 
ambition and sensuality are strong, and who, void of intei'Dal rt'· 

sources, depends entirely upon external mean!l, upon feasting, fine 
equipllge, flattery and public honors for his happiness, is incapable 
of doing much good to his tellow-beings; his energieure mortgaged 
to his selfishness, and his life is useless to mankind. It were bet. 
ter for the world that he had never lived. 

In speaking of Hope as an organ of Virtue, we may realize that 
the name which has been retained for it is inadequate to com·eying 
a correct conception of its functions. Its true character is very 
nearly akin to universal love, a love which embraces all things, and 
::;ees God in all. With suth a sentiment we can scarcely avoid be
ing kind to all, as we see nothing to excite any unkind fedings, and 
if the path of duty be one of selt:.sacrifice, as it is commonly called, 
this glorious faculty converts an act of self-sacrifice into an act o( 
luxurious pleasure. The renunciation of luxuries and external 
aids to enjoyment only developes more fully our internal resources, 
and the sacrilice of life itself is welcomed wit·h enthusiasm. 

Hope is preeminently the organ of M.utTYRDOK. It reveals a 
spiritual immortality, whieh renders a departure from this material 
sphere far from sad or painful. Nay, more, in its highest excite
ment it produces an ecstasy or trance, in ll'hich we lx>come uncon
scious of the body, and pass into an apparent or sometimes even a 
real death. Th~ martyrs of religion, who have in times past gone 
triumphantly through the ordenl of death at the fiery stake were sus
tained by the high enthusiasm of Hope, and in some cases also by 
its ecstatic power in lifting them above the consciousness of bodily 
suffering. · 

4. That HoPB is preeminently the organ of HAPPINEss, and that 
by cultivating the group of ol'gans to which it belongs, we promote 
our own true interests, and immediate as well as permanent enjoy
ment, constitutes one of the most important propositions of 
Neurology. 

As happiness either is or should be the supreme aim of every 
human bemg, mankind are deeply interested to understand the 
secret of its attainment and retention. And it~ as I can demon
strate, the highest degree of happiness of which the human consti
tution is susceptible, arises from the action of the coronal organs in 
the midst ot' which Hope is located, this fact becomes a powerful 
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auxiliary to the cause of good morals, and social ha{>piness. 
Moreover, as Hope, Virtue, and Happiness are thus inttma.tely 
associated, it becomes obvious that 1t is our duty to cultin1.te a 
happy temperament, as well as to do deeds of kindness. We 
Fhould regard all harsh, stern, gloomy feelings as positively vicious 
in their tendencv, and be ashamed of our discontent and melancho
ly, as well as of our vires. Happiness belo~s to the higher or
gans alone. and is itself a virtue, for it is continually doing good; 
not only is the happy man enabled, as already explained, to be a 
hero in benevolence and self-sacrifice, but he is continually, with
out effort, pouring forth a stream of beneficence. Every human 
quality is inevitably contagious, and as the mirthful man propa
gatell smiles, or the combative man quarrels throughout the com
munity; so the happy man imparts happiness, and is an uncon
scious bkssing wherever his influence is felt. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is a state of the highest virtue or hap
p ness, and he who by his own moral elevation reaches this king
dom and brings down its blessings abundantly to his fellow-beings, 
1 crforms <he noblest service in his power. 

6. The organ of Hope, ns an organ apperOO.ining to physiology, 
exerts a verv important and peculiar influence upon our bodily con
stitution. The region of Hope h::ts a happy or anodyne influence 
up >n the body as well as upon the mind; it produces a tranquil 
st-renity, removing irritation and 1·estlessn::?ss, substituting pleasant 
for unpleasant sensatio:1s. Narcotic and anolyne mcdicmes oper
ate upon this region of the brain, an:! thus by the pleasure, good 
lllture, happiness and tranquillity which they produce, b()come 
verv attractive to those who acquire the habit of using them. This 
region bein.:{ pleasant, and exhdirating to tha mind, is calculated 
to sustain the constitution against nervous depression, by sustain
ing the cerebral and mental powers, but at the same time it is an
tl~onistic or sedative to animal life, tending to exalt the mental, at 
the expense of the physieal, which is the general tendency of na1·· 
<·oti; or nervous stimulants. Indeed, the s_~>ecific antagonist of phys. 
i()!o~ical vitality lies in the region of Hope. Desperation and 
\'ita1ity lie together in the basis of the brain, locating externally 
a:t nch behind the body of the mastoid process (or two inches be
hind the lower extremity of the ear,) while Hope and Mortality 
lie upon the upper surface of the brain exterior to ReliO'ion, be
hveeo Philanthropy and Love-Integrity lying behind-Sociabil
i:y, Faith, and Benevolence betc:we it. 

1 bus we perceive, that by the constitution of the brain, animal 
li!r. and passions, with their violent, gloomy tendencies, are anta~
onistic to that moral and spiritual power, which, in proportion as 1t 
is Jeveloped, subdues and re~lates the animal force. This sri ritual 
pose , when sufficiently excited, entirely arrests the anima force, 
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as we observe in trance and ecstasy, produced by reli~ous excite
ment or Mesmeric processes. 

These philosophtcal facts enable us to understand why extreme 
joy suddenly and pleasantly arrt'sts the progress of life, and why 
the tender Pmotions are so subduin~ to the physical constitution; 
wh.v mental <'Xcit~'ment exhausts the phystological \'itality, es· 
pecially when the hi~her emotions are involved, and why the sterner 
passions invigorate the corporeal frame. 

In these hasty sketches of the functions of the region of Hopt', 
based upon experimental investigations of the brain, I nm aware 
thf're may IX' much that will be somewhat strange, and not Alto
gether clear to those who are unfamiliar with the subject, which 
would indeed require a long and elaborate ~ssay for their thorough 
demonstration. 

6. HoPF., as an orft8n affecting GovERNMENT and EDUCATION, is 
still the same beneficent agency. The gloomy dogmas w·hich 
teach that mankind are incapable of self-government, and require 
despots with annies assisted by the terrors of a gloomy superstttion 
to keep them in abject servility, are dispellPd by Ho}>f', which 
teaches, like Thomas Jefferson, and our Declaration of Independ
ence, a reliance upon the self-protecting, and self-elevating power 
of mankind. It substitutes moral for physical force, alike in go,·. 
ernment and in education, and conjures up no spectres of anarchy 
and ruin, to frighten us into the crushmg circle of despotism. 
Hor; suggests the possibility of every species of improvement, and 
dehghts in Utopian anticipations. The sense of future elevation 
and improvement, which it gh·es us, may be fallacious, as all other 
sentiments, if not guided by a discriminating judgment, but when 
cooperating with a vigorous and enlightened reasoning faculty, it 
enables us to enjoy that truthful anticipation of future improvements, 
from which the majority of mankind have heretofore been debarred. 

7. Hope is the organ of ETERNAL PaoonEsSION and elevation; 
not only pointing upward, but sustaining our elevation. Through
out lite it subdues the animal, and elevates the spiritual naturt', and 
finally, it perfects its terrestrial missior., by severing from the worn
out body the soaring spirit, which it has fitted for its new home, 
in "·hkh unclogged by terrestrial ol:structions, Hope or Happiness 
reigns supreme, pourmg back a benignant influence upon the 
dwellNs of Earth, but still rising, in the progressive ascension of 
spiritual life, to serencr spheres of being more remote from mat
ter and passion, and nearer to God, to unmeasured happiness, aad 
to the infinity of creation, and creative power. 
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PRINCIPLES OF PHYSIOGNOMY. 

Can Physiognomy be rendered a science of any degree of exadi
tuJ~? Uan the pupil be taught by scientific rulc>s to interpret the 
expression of the h:tmnn countenance, or must thE' interpretation al
ways dep<>nd solely upon intnitivP percE'ption and empirical taf·t? 

The systt>m of Gall and Spurzheim has done nothing for Physi
o~omy. The vague and arbitrary opinions ol' Lavaterare scarcely 
worthy of reference as a matter of scienc-e, being based upon no 
rational data. H any particular feature or fonn of countenance 
should be pronounced indicative of a certain trait of character or 
fcl.c~o~lty, the assertion is a mere :nbitrary dicltlm, until it has been 
shown how su<:h a trait of character produces such a feature, or 
how they both arise from a comrno:t cau<Je, and thus are necessarily 
connected together. This h1.s not yet been done, as far as I have 
been informed, and consequentiy we have no such thing as a phil
osophic science of' physiognomy. 

These traits of character, we know, are dependent upon the or
glns of the brain, and if these organs can be shown to produce any 
special development of the cranium or face, that special develop
ment or prominence becomes indicative of the existence and ac
tivity of the orpn. 

E'lch cerebral orpn, we know, h'ls a sp2cial locality upon the 
cranium, at which it m1nifests its growth, by an external prominence, 
upon which fact rests the app!ic~bility of Cranioscopy (or Practical 
Phrenology.) Facial Physiognomy bas a similar basis, as it can 
be shown th!lt eat!h cerebral o:-g·m tends to produce the develop
ment of a particular circumscribed portion of the face. How th1s 
effect is produced, by growth and by museular motion, I shall not 
now attempt to t-xplain. The mode h'\s bf>en partially stated in the 
second volume of the Journal, and will be de\·eloped in my System 
of Neurology. 

At p:-csent, merely statinJ the fact that the ditfdrent portions of 
the face, like the subdiviswn<> of the cranium, have their special 
significan~e, let us consider th~ forms of the face which are most 
frequently met with, and the inferences to which they m:~.y prompt 
us. 

The masculine face, as a g:meral rule, is characterized by a fuller, 
hro:ld~r, and bolder development of the lower portion, th3n the 
l'.!:ninine; while the feminim face, as a g~neral rule, h~s not only 
a more delicate lower h'llf, but a fuller and more h'lrmonious de
,·elopment of the upper portion, while, at the same time, its del irate 
play of color, arising from the circulation of the blood, indicates the 
cerebral activity. 

This dilferen~e of the male and female faces corresponds to the 
difference of the masculine and feminine ch'lracters. Tbe inferior 
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~nd anterior portion of the face, lying in the vicinity of the mouth, 
1s expressive of that forc.e of character which belongs to the occipital 
and basijar organs. Hence it should never be conspicuous in the 
female-for selfish animal impulses and violent force of character 
do not harmonize with our conception of female loveliness. 

This portion of the face is remarkably projecting in animals-the 
great distinction between animal and human faces, being that the 
region of the nose and mouth in the former projects beyond all other 
porti~ns, while in man, the regions above the mouth are boldly 
promment. Consequently, a moderate development of the lower 
~art of the face, and a very decided predominance of its upper por
tion is highly characteristic of that elevation of character, which dis. 
tinzuishes man from the brutes. 

~he old idea, that the intellectual rank of man and animals bears 
s?me proportion to the size of the facial angle (made by running a 
hne from the mouth or nose to the ear, and another from tbe 
same origin to the forehead) has some foundation. As the lower 
part of the face corresponds with the basilar organs, while the up· 
per portion corresponds to the moral and intellectual, and the fore
head contains the organ of the intellect, it follows that a great pro.
jection of the lower and great recession of the upper portion of our 
physiognomy indicates a relative predominance of some of the in· 
ferior elements of character. This is more especially the case 
when the inferior portion of the face has breadth aad aepth as well 
as prominence. 

The Caucasian or European race has a much greater facial an~e 
than those savage races which approximate animals in their facta.l 
contour, as well as in their general conformation. The Africans 
and New Hollanders have the smallest facial angle as well as the 
lowest position in the sc:1le of civilization. 

The prominence of the lower part of the face, when not accom
panied by any deficien:!y in the superior reg·ion, is not in itself objec
tionable, aa it indicates a degree of force of character, which may be 
directed to good ends; but an excessive prominence, not regub.ted !Jy 
proportional development above, and accompanied by great breadth 
or prominence of the lower part of the cheeks, indicates a decided 
predominance of the inferior and selfish traits of cha.racter. 

A face in which the lower part is very boldly developed may be 
ma.seuline or 'striking, but not of a highly amiable or refined char
o.cter. The face of the sanguinary and cruel negro ~nttr:Ll,, 
Toussaint L'Ouverture, presents the most remark~ble specunen ol 
development of the lower part of the face that I have ever seen, 
making a striking contrast to the face of the benevolent negro Eus
tace, whose whole life was de\·oted to disinterested benevolenc;. 
The faces of military heroes and selfish demagogues present 1n 
many instances remarkable examples of the expression of the 
animal organs in the lower part of the face, while those of schola~., 
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benevolent or patriotic.- statesmen and philanthropists, present a 
beautiful development of the upper half of the face. The face of 
the benevolent Henry the Fourth, of France, contrasts well with 
that of the selfish Louis Philippe, who was expelled by his in
dignant sut;ects. The animal force npressed in the broad lower 
faces of Thters, Danton, Mirabeau, and the majority of the military 
heroes of France, contrasts well with the more noble and pleasing 
faces of Koscinski>, tlte patriot Gen. Foy, the eloquent. Bourdaloue, 
the benevolent Vincent de Paul, Fenelon, Chateaubriand, La 
Place and others, eminent savans and literati. 

The face is sometimes- remarkably full and smooth, indicating a 
general readiness or activity of manifestation of the various organs. 
Tbis is the case with infants. The general fullness of their 
faces corresponds to the fad that all their cerebral organs are in a 
Mate of active manifestation. The infant is unable to control or 
express nay C'erebral excitement; the action of its brain is immedi
ately expressed in its countenance and limbs. Nor is this power 
of self-control acquired until the superior organs of the brain in 
the region of Firmness and Restraint have become decidedly pre,
dominant. As this power of self-control is thus acquired, the 
organs of manifestation in the face generally deeline, while, owing 
to the force of circumstances and education, some of the organs of 
manifestation become remarkably prominent as others decline. 
Thus the face becomes angular and strongly marked by excesses 
and deficiencies. This we commonly ob~terve in men of strong 
character whose experience of life bas oeen of all active and ex
citing character. The bold, rugged and marked outlines of their 
faci's tell at once the story of an active and exciting career. 

Faces thus strongly marked are an interesting study, and we may 
trace upon them an interesting history. In passiag along the 
streets, or visiting different sections of country, we may observe 
at once certain prevalent characteristics which show the moral 
influences tbat have been operati~. In one region, for example. 
we shall fi1ad the faces generally full and florid, indicating acth·e 
life, and a free display of the feelings, while in another region the 
races will be cramped and meagre in appearance, showing a large 
nwnber of organs which are not accustomed to being much dis-

played. f d · •et d be h b. · · In persons o se entary, qut an so r a 1ts, 1t 1s very com-
mon to find the lower part of the face diminished in development, 
and the cheeks concave, owing to the loss of comfortable rest. 
The region of relaxation and repose extends along the middle of 
the cheeks, in a line between the mouth and ear, ani:l when a com
fortable amount of ease and health are enjoyed, ~his region is 
usually full, but when the individual is overworked by incessant 
toil, and want of rest, this region of relaxation becomes depressed, 
producing hollowneas of the cheeks. In · those to whom this is 
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a n:l.tural conformation, inherited from an industrious energetic an. 
cestry, the temperament is more active, and the whole character 
more efficient. 

It is very common, also, to find depressions or furrows in th~ 
upper region of the face, on account of the inactivity of the moral 
organs. The difficulties and hardships of life, which develope the 
t'Dergies, are often unfavorable to the finer Sf'ntimenb•, and to the 
growth of Hope and Happiness. Hence a considemble number of 
those whom we find in humble circumstances, are marred as to the 
beauty of their counten:mces, by the deep furrows of care, gloom 
and misanthropy. The region of Hope, which is often thus defi
cient, is on each side of the middle of the nose, nearly under the 
middle of the eye. Exterior to this is the region of Love; are
gion which on the female face is ~enerally quite full, especially in 
mothers. Yet Love as well as Hope is sometimes marked by the 
deep furrows which indicate the decline of the organ. A few 
days since, I examined the face of a gentleman, of distinguished 
intellect, the incidents of whose lite, I knew, had bf'en unfavorable 
to the sentiment of Love, a breach having occurred many years 
since between him and his wife. It was remarkable how distinct· 
ly the fact was expressed in his face, for while the intellectual, so
cial, and energetic organs were boldly developed, the region ?f 
Love was marked by a deep depression, which distinguished 1t 
from its neighboring organs. I think I have noticed these furrows 
in the lace at their commencement, when circumstances had for~ 
short time, or a few years been unfavorable to particular organs. 

The face, havi~ great mobility and facility of growth or change, 
expresses the modification of our character with facility, while the 
cranium from its inflexibility never indicates upon its exterior the 
full extent of the changes which take place in tbe brain. 

The effects of the cultivation of the intellect are sh~wn by the 
prominent eye, when no perceptible difference in the forehead can 
be recognized. The social sentiments are reco~ized just below 
the eye, corresponding with the lower eyelid and margin of the 
socket. Ideality and Imagination are expressed a little below the 
outer angle of the eye, and upon the extreme upper portion of the 
cheek. Religion, Philanthropy, Hope and Love occupy the n~xt 
range extending horizontally out from the middle of the nose, wh1lt 
exterior to Love and just below Ideality, between the front and 
aide of the cheeks, is located the region of Modesty, upon which 
we recognize the blush of innocence. 

Parallel to the lower extremity of the nose, upon a promi~nl 
ridge, we have the region of FirmneBf', Energy and Self-Esteem, 
below which we find the region of the occipital and basilar organs. 

A harmonious devPlopment of all these regions produces be&utr of countenance, provided thE-y have a healthy and equable ac
tivity aa.d circulatio:: o· b'ood. 
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As the .world is at present, perfect beauty of the countenance 
must be ran:. M11ny faces have a certain degree of beauty, deli. 
cacy and refinement, and many are called beautiful or pretty, which 
do not correspond to the true scientific standard of beauty. Very 
impertt>ct beauty, and a great abundance of scarred and deformt>d 
countenances, marred in all their symmetry, must continue to be 
the aspect of the world, until education, science and other humaniz. 
ing intluences have developed th:1t symmetry and beauty of charac
ter, without which true beauty of countenance can never preYaiJ. 

How soon the era of beauty and harmony shall arrive depends 
upon the mothers--depends especially upon the Women of Amerita 
-and if they continue actively the movement which has just begun 
for their own elevation and enlightenment, that period will not be 
very remote. 

WONDERS OF THE INTELLECT. 

That a power of intuition or intuitive perception exists in the 
mind of man would have been long since familiar to men of 
lcience, if they had not contemptuously neglected the facts which 
prove this proposition. 

Mh1s Martineau says, in her recent letters to Mr. Atkinson,
" I have a blind friend who sees in her sleep. She is a lady about 

forty, of great intelligence-one of three sisters, all b1ind from 
birth. Among other peculiaritiet'l, this lady tells me that she al
ways sees in her sleep-in her natural sleep. She has never 
been mesmerized. This lady is so honorable, so benevolent, and 
of such acknowledged excellent good sense, that all idea of her 
deceiving one is out of the question; and the fact of her seeing 
in her sleep has long been known to her family. It may seem 
difficult to say how such a fact can be known, but I have elicited 
what is, tor my own part, satisfactory to me. She says that the 
perception abe has in her sleep is intense and clear, and quite 
distinct from all other impressions and ideas arising from them. 
She has a sense of the chair, she says, from touch, and the idea 
of this sen•e; but her vision of form ia totally different from the 
touch impressions though seeming to include it. She sees colon, 
and light and dark ; and describes their effects, and the similitude 
of thet~e effects to musical sounds. She sees distance and space 
in a broad survey of landscape at once, so different from any 
idea abe could form from touch, and from moving about, it seem• 
to me clear that she has a new sende opened to her in her sleep, 
which anawen to those effects and relations that we percei.ve in 
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1eeing, and which is in fact sight. But this is not all. This 
lady is clairvoyant in other respects, and frequently in her sleep 
perceives what it~ going on in distant places; and snc also fore
sec., events. With this fact her family are familiar; and many 
striking occurrences have happened precisely as she has foreseen 
them; and in such dsion8 she perceives form" and colors such 
as no one could have guessed at, such as the different colors of 
a person's drt>ss; ar.d she is invariable found to be correct. b 
not this case, therefore, doubly conclusive." 

The Paris correspondent of the St. Louis Republican gives the 
following R('Count of a clairvoyant in Paris: 

"He did a dozen other interesting and wonderful tricks, and 
then commenced his truly astonishing experiments with his son 
in clairvoyance. 

"The boy was not put to tlleep at all, neither did his father 
make any sort of passes over him. His eyes were simply ban
daged with a large silk handkerchief, and his back turned to 
the audience. His father then went among the audience, and 
would take in his hand, any thing given him, hold it up where 
he was, but without speaking a word, and the boy would inPtant· 
ly name the object. Hemember that his back was turned at he 
time, and that neither his father nor any body else went near him 
at all. The boy never hesitated and never missed. At one time 
his father took a seal from a Turkish gentleman present. The 
boy described the setting and the stamp, but said he could not 
read the letters, as he had never seen such letters before. Hon· 
din, then gave him a slate and pencil, and gave one, also, to the 
gentleman who sat next to me, requesting him to trace any fig· 
urea, to any amount, on the slate. The gentleman wrote 6 9 8 7 8, 
and the boy at the same time traced the same on his slate. This 
was repeatedly tried to the utmost mystification of every one pres· 
ent. The boy wrote as fast as the others did, and never fail· 
ed to <lisplay the correct figures. All Paris has gone to eee 
these most wonderful experiments in clairvoyance, and even the 
members of the institute and the most scientific men have come 
away declaring their inability to understand it. The boy is cer· 
tainJy not asleep, and yet, with his eyes bandaged and back turned, 
and separated at least ten yards from his father, he describe!! 
anything that the latter takes in his hand. Hondin declares, even 
in private, that it is a peculiar gift his son has, and really we do 
not see how it can be explained in any other way." 

The autobiography of Zschokke, a celebrated German author, 
contains the following very remarkable description of his own 
intuitive power or" inward sight." 

" I am," he remarks, " almost afi-aid to speak of this, not that I 
am afraid to be thought supemtitious, but that I may th~Y 
strengthen such feelings in others. And yetlit may be an additlOD 
to our stock of soul-experiences, and therefore I will confess! h 
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bM happened Lo me sometimes rn my first meeting with strangers, 
a~ lliz~tened silently to their discourse, that their former lif~, with 
many t1·itling ci;·cum:ilances therewith connected, or fi'CQUentJy 
aome particular scene in their life ha:s pMsed quite involulltal"ily. 
anl D.:! it were dream-like, yet perfect'y distinct, before me. Dm
in;; this time I u.;ually feel so entirely abl!orbed in the contempla
tion of the stranger'~;~ life, that at lat't 1 no longer see clearly the 
face of tbt~ unkno\vn, wherein 1 uodel!ignedly rel\d, nor distinctl,y 
hear the voicc:t of the spea.ke~, which befot·c servt'd in somr 
measua·c as a commentary to the text of their features. For a 
long time 1 held such vi:siona as delusions of the fancy, and tht· 
more ~>o 8d they ljhowed me even tnc d~a and motion'" of tht· 
actor.'!, rooms, furnitut·e and otJat>r acceiJI!oties. By way of jest, I 
()nee, in a. tilmiliar family circle at Kirchberg, related the Fecl'f't 
hi:itory of a s<·mpstress who had just left the room and the homH'. 
1 bad ne\'er scea her before in my life ; people were aston.i!!hed, 
.and laughed, but were not to be persuaded that I did not pt·evi-' 
()tHiy kuow the relat ond of which l spoke; for what I had ut
tered. wa:4 the literal truth; l, on my part, wM no less Mtonished 
that my dream-pictures were confi•·med by the reality. I becamt' 
more atte1.ti1e to the ttubject, and, when propriety admitted it, I 
would relate to those whose life thus p8.$sed before me the subject 
()f my \"i:;ion, that I might thet-ehy obtain confirma~ion cr re.u n
tion of it. It wat1 invariably ratified, not without constcrn11tion 
()II their part. • I mysdt' had less contidencc than any one i•l thi!l 
mental jugglery. So often as I revealed my visionary g:t\. to any 
oew per .. on, 1 rt-gularly expt>cted to hear the an11wer-·' Jt is not 
8o.'' I felt a. secret t~hudder when my auditors replied that it wa~ 
true, or whcQ. their astonishment betrayed my accuracy b~forf' 
tbry spoke .. ln11tt:ad of many, 1 will mention one exa.mple, which 
preeminently a:;tona:~hed me. One fair day, in the city of Wald--. 
ehut, I entered an inn (the Vine,) in company with two young 
•tudent foresters ; we were tit·cd with rambling through the woodft. 
We supped with. numerous sodety at the luhlr.-d'lwlc, where guest" 
were making.very me;·ry with the peculiarities and eccentricitie,. 
of the Swizltl, with l\Ie•mcr's magnetism, Lavate•'.t phyt~iognumy; ~ 
etc., etc. One· "of my companionR, who:~e nntional pride was, 
wa~Wlded by, their mockery, be~d me to make some reply, par
ticularly to a handsome yourtg :nan who sat oppot~ite U', and who 
llad allowed himself extraordinary licence. This man's forme•· 
lite waa at that moment present to my mind. I turned to him 
a:aJ ~ked whether he would answer me candidly, if I related to 
him eome of the most secret pas~ageo~ of his lite, I knowin~ as 

• "What demon inspires you l Mus\ I again believe in poaae~~oolon !" ei:l:claim
ed the spiriluel J obtmn von Riga, when in the first "hour uf our acqu.iint.an<'ll• I 
re~ttct lli4 past·life to him, with tho avo~ed object or learning whctba or no I de
ceived myaelf._. w. •peculated aonr on t.he enigma, but even hill pcnelrlltion . 
-w aot aolve it. 
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lttle of hint personal~ as he did of me ? That would be going 
a little further, I tboosfat, than Lavater did with his physiognomy. 
He promi.-ed, if I were correct ia my information, to admit it 
frankly. 1 then related what my vision hl\d shown me, and tht 
\\'hole company were made acquainted with the private history of 
the young merchant; his school years, his youthful errors, and lastly, 
with a lilult committed in reference to the strong box of his prin
cipal. I described the uninhabited room, with whitened walls, 
where to tbe right of the hrown door, on a table, stood a black 
aaoney-box, €'tc. etc. A dead silence prevailed during the whole 
na,rationo, which I alone occasionally interrupted by inquring 
whether I spoke the trUth. The startled Young man con.tirmed 
~ ... ·ery particular, and even, what I had scarcely expected, the last 
mentione.i. Toucht:d bv his candor, I shook hands with him over 
the table, ~tnd 11aid no more. He Mked my name, which I gave 
him, and •ve remained together talking till past midnight. He ia 
probably still living." 

Chamber's E;linburgh Journal remarks: "Any explanation of 
this phenomenon, by means of the known laws of the human 
mipd, would, in the present confined state of our knowledge, ae
aureJiy fail. We therefore simply give the extraordinary fact u 
we find it, in the words of the narrator, leaving the puzzle to be 
•peculated on by our readers. Zsehokke adds, that he had met 
with others who possel!llled a similar power." 

How miserably defective are the existing system• of Philosophy 
and Science when their capacity is rested by any such extraordi
nary facts as t.aese ! 

There is no mystery to the Neurologist in such phenomena. We 
recognize the intuitive powers of the mind, 88 manifestations of the 
intuitive region of the brain, not a whit more wondt:rful than tb. 
eommon faculty of vision whicb is exercised also by a cerebral 
t)rgan. 

Fl'Om ~n .. Mapzine. 

SALOMON DE CAUS IN THE BEDLAM OF PARIS. 

This painting appeared in the Louvre in 184r», and was tbt 
subject of general admiration 88 a work of art. Doring the eJ
hibition, it bAcame an object of universal attention, for the inter
esting history it perpetuates of that invention or discovery whicb 
baa since made steam eo useful an agent in the economy of tb& 
civilized world. 

From Private Memoirs of the French Conrt, we find that, in 
1641, an Englieh nobleman, Edward Somereet, Marquis ?f Wor
eeeter, being in Paris, was accompanied by the celebrated Marioa 
Delorme while visitiog the various placea of curioeity and in .. 
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eet in that great metropolis. To the correepondence of that 
lady, hiastory is indebted for the only authentic account of the in
terview with De Caus, from whom the Marquis of Worcester 
learned the theory of steam-power, and afterwards published it, 
in 1A163, as his own discovery, in a work entitled, u A Century ot 
JnventioD8." 

The following translatioll8 of a letter, from Marion Delorme 
to the Marquis de Cinq Mal'l!, contains a very explicit account or 
the interview between De Caus and \V orcester, and fW'Ri.shes the 
text from which Lecurieux designed his picture: 

Febnuzry a. l&U. 
)(y Dau D'EFnAT :-

While you forget me at Narbonne, and are giving yourself up · 
to the pleasures of the court, and the joy of meeting Monsieur 
the Cardinal, I, following your wish, do the honors of Paris to 
your E .1glish lord, the Marquis of Worcester, and lead him, or 
rather he lew me, from one object of curiosity to aaother, 
choosing always the saddest and most serious, and bing hie 
large blue eyes on those he questions, as it to penetrate their in
most thoughta. To speak farther of him: he is never contented 
with the explanations given, and never regards objecta in the 
aame light with ·tho.e who show them to him. For instance, a 
visit chat we made together to the Bicetre, where he pretends 
to have discovered a mao of genius in a lunatic ! IC tllis rna
Iliac had not been raging mad, 1 verily believe the Marquis would 
have demanded his liberty, and taken him to London, there to 
hear his follies from moming till night. As he croaed the lunatM 
quarters, and I, more dead than alive with fear, leaned on my 
companion, an ugly face showed itself behind great bars, and 
commenced crying in a broken voice, "[ ,. ftOl tnlllll lltmJe 
11G1r1e a diM:ow:17 die,\ tDiJt enricA may coutt.l.ry tlttJt wJIJ pwt it ill 
~." 

"And what is tlae di.toovery?" said I to the man who acted u 
pide. 

"Ah!" said be, shrugging hie ehoulden, "something verr sim
ple, and what you could never goea, it ie the employment of the 
•apor of boiliog water." 

1 commenced laoghiag. 
• This man," coocinued be, "is named Salomon de Oaaa. He 

came from Normaady, four years since, to preeeot to the oodce ol 
1be king a creatiee on the marvellous eft'ect that cao be obtained 
by hie inveotion,-that is, by steam to propel machines, drive 
~es, and do, for aught 1 know, a thousand other miracles. 
Tbe Cardinal dismissed the madman without an audience; bat 
SaloaaoD de Caae iu&elld of being diecOI!I'apd, commenced fol
lo.riag Mooeeigneur the Cardinal everywhere, until be, tired of 
~ him at his heels, and importuned by his folliM, orderecl 
W.. &o be •• .ap ia the Bicetre, where be hu now bela duM 
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ye~ and a half, and where, a& you have btard, he cries to C%"efY 
stranger that he is not mad, and that be has made a wonderful 
discovery. , lie has even written, to prove thia, a book, whi, h l 
have henJ." 

My Lord Worcester, who had been all attention, demanded the 
book, and, after bavin~ read 1101ne pages in it, said, " This man 
is not mJUI: an_d in my country, instead of imprieon ing him, they 
would have heaped riches and honor on him ! Lead me to 
hi , m. . 

1'hey dicf sc;»; but he returned sad and pensive. 
"He iii now, in truth crll.Zy ," faid he; "misfortune and cap

tivity have deprived him of reason; yoy have made him mad; 
aud when you threw him into that cell, you shut up the grt·atel't 
genius of the age ! " 

.A,fter this, we left; . and . since that time the Marquis has con tin· 
nally spoken of Salomon de Caus. . . 

Farewell, my beloved Henry; return eoon, and in the happi· 
piness you now enjoy let there . be still some love left for your 
own MARION DELORME. 

The authenticity of this letter is beyond a doubt, as it wu 
found among th~ effects of Henri Co1f" de Ruge d' Effiat, Mar· 
quis de qnq . Mars, who, for suspected court intriguet~, was be· 
headed at Lyons in 164~, only on~ year after the date of this in· 
teresting leUer from ~ celebrated woman to whom, it was t'aid. 
be had . b~ ,s~cre~ly married. . . 

The ~rtist has ~reated this subject in a very masterly 11tyle. 
Tht> scene .is well chosen, the grouping admirable, and tbl' 
tableaux bea~tifully designed. The compoeition is o1·iginal and 
could not be improved. The head of De Caus 6 finely conceived. 
contras.tinf. 1nobly with the various expreeeionoJ of the lunatiett 
aroul).ll.,..l he.figures of the Marquis and hit! lovely companion art' 
highly ch..-•c~ristic of the courtly. eleg-ance of that luxuriom• 
age. We feel indebted to M. Lecurieux for the conception of 
such a · w9~Jc o(, .l).rt, .. th~ · embqdiment and execution of whieb 
have served to awaken a most absorbing interest in_the mourn· 
ful s~ of, ppor De Caus. · · 

W ~ m~t~ ~~A.Sily belie\le that Richel.ieu denied De Caue an audi· 
ence with the king. The wily Cardinal had diplomatic sch<'me• 
enough to employ all the money in hi~t treasury, without as1c1isting 
a man !Whq;;e, t!,eory, eve,n if correAt, would call for additional e.x· 
penclitures~" . But we can find no excwte for t.be iacareeration of 
poor Sa.lom(ijl de C~us. . 

It iii ~ifficult .~o conceive a more melancholy fate than bie. W• 
can im~_ne.~he .f"elings, the aspirations of a man of geniu11-0f 
an auth~~-:-iqr, ~e, h~d already p1o1blished aa early as the year 1616. 
a wor~ ~n~tl~d, " Lu JliiUonl.de• Foreot Mol&tlr.IMea; awe ·tJiflcnn 

.. '· .J . 

J . · · ' · 
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M:dincs, told utile~ q!l.e phillnte1 :" lea\·in.; his pr.>vincial homfl fl)r 
the great city of Pari,, filled with the entbu:tiasm that bad sus
tained him 

"Through long days of labor, 
And .nifbtll dev.oid·of eue," 

'"hile he had pursued those researches and experiments, which 
finally produced the most successful results that ever crowned the 
~fforts of a student. 

We need no& look to France alone for instances of nationRl ne
glect toward" theories and inventil)ns too grand and magnificent 
for thtl comprehension of the age. Fitch and Fulton are named 

" That call, when brimmed our festal cup, 
A nation's glory, and her shame, 

In silent sadneas up !" 

True, our Go,·ernment did not cast them into a Bedlam. But 
it i" equally true, that it did not encourRge them ! Was not the 
4ii'IJt named o( these twin:~ of a kindred genius allowed to drag 
out a miserable ex~tence, amid the double and contumelies•of 
our own citizen"? Have they oot left his remains be"ide tbe 
waters of the Ohio,• with no monument save the wild flower" a
bout his grave-no requiem save the monotonous sound of her 
perpetual flow? Yet, even now, though unforeseen, that neglect
ed :~pot ha:J become his mo:tt appropriate resting-place. His 
prophe::y is fulfilled. Each day, each night, at all hours, great 
argo11ies, that put to shame the fleet of Xerxe:!l, pass and repass 
that shore :-on~ continual procession keeping eternal rriusic with 
11tentorian voices through iron valve,, anJ charming far E::ho with 
the constant chime of passing bells I 

And poor impri,oned 8alomon de Caus! Doea not his memory 
share in the glory of every invention to which the power of t~tearn 
is applied? Had he foretold one-half his mind foredaw-the 
atearnefl§ on the Indian nncf Egyptian seas-the rival riavius, re· 
gardless of wind, or tide, between Dover and Calais-the float· 
in; palace~ upon our own broad lakes and rivefd-the railway on 
the mountain top-the richly freighted car-be!!ides the miner, 
far down within earth'111 mineral cavel!l :-had he foretold these, 
then might they have Galled him "mad100n !" 

And even now, in thi:~ middle of the nineteeenth century, there 
may be in our very mid.rt, other men, who, like De Caus, meet 
doubt and disregard for the bright offerings they hring to the l'lhrine 
o( science! Galileo, Columbus, and De Caus were each obliged 
to wear those chains which ignorance ever forges around the limb• 
of the sleepng giant, Truth, but which on his awaking, are parted 
and east awa>:, like shreds of flax. : 

• This ia a mittake, the gra YC of Fitch is in Bard• town, Ky. It is unmult~cl 
e.eo by a •tone.- (l';o. Jova. ur Mu. 
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ExT&.ACTS Fao• Coaaul'O&DEaTr,-J, E. R., of Roebeeter, •aya :-_.1 
am much interested in the perusal of your Journal, •arkf'i a1 it 
ia, by tile utmost candor, fearleaaneaa; and that due dej[ree of caution whicla 
ebo111d characterize a publication, the avowed aim of which in treating Upolt 
~eience and newly observtd phenomena, ia to aiR out the true from the falte, 
and to Jive currency only to aucb ettabliahed truiiiDII u may have pUlled tbs 
erdeal of philosophic scrutiny. 

It ie 110 objection, or exception to this rule, that you give place to commUIIi
eatiolle, written in the right spirit and with decided ability, that conflict with 
eetab!iahed facts: So long as the antidote to their erroneous statement goes 
with them in the shape of your appended remarke. For esample, the article 
in the April numher, by Samuel Taylor, on 11piritual eommuicatione. 

"That • Philosophy of Clairvoyance,' by 1. S. Douglu, however, containa a 
very aerioua miutatement which your eye appears to have overlooked. It i• 
this, nter the close, when ape11king of spiritual manifeatat;one, he uy•: 
"The • mediums,' who are of the s11me cla11 of nervou~ atructurts 11 diOM 
who become Clairvoyants and Psychometere, and while th'-"Y are the medium• 
of those communications, in an abnormal state, difFering, in no euential 
particular, f" ·m the clairvoyant etate, that is, in a state to be impreswd by 
other minds. Tle writing JMDillffll are tuttortcitJtU of n.t IIIey CJre .,-i;dg 
au are IU much IUrpt W# IM moment after, 1eAeft ruloredlo #ltl fttlr1II4Jl coUiliofa, 
at ~laat IAt.tJ laaw ~rittm IJJI any one el~.' 

"Yuu wi11 observe, I think, that the worde which J have italicized utter an 
error which your appended critique does not touch. It is a grou rrror. and an 
important one, because calculated to mislead the uninitiated mind upon a 
wbject of tbe m01t sublime and constantly increaaing importance. Tbe llineere 
desil't' of 1. S. D. to arrive at the truth, J do not, for a molllt'n\ qseatioa; bat 
hi• observation must have been very limited, or very difFerent from .. ine, to 
cause him to come to such a conclusion. The writing mediums with whom I 
am acquaintt-d evidently undergo no mental ehanJC(! wh n acting in that 
capacity. (f I meet my friend llr. Hammond, or Hr. Post, in the street, 
and ask either a question upon whatever •ubject,l have ju•t u mnt'h re&IOD 

to suppose hie reply dictated by ll mind in a clai"oyant state, u f hue Ill 
think him in an abnormal condition when he stands or aibl beside me u a 
writing medinWI for spirits, and either of them ia just aa con1rioua of every 
word thu• written, tbe moment it is concluded, aa I am of what I am now 
writing to you. 

" I need not tell you that I belieYe in the spiritual origin of the communlea· 
tiona. My belief is based upon a large number of facti, witneued by myHlf, 
which can only be explained by regarding them in that li6ht. 

" t'anaticiem ia charged home upon most of those who l(iYe the ll'iritual 
theory their unqualified appronl, and yet I know none who are more capable 
ot discovering, or more ready to expoae the errors (intt-ntional or otherwiee) 
lhat become mixed up witll itl realities, than thOif' who were itl fir~t inVHtip
&on, and earliest braved tbt acorn of the world around them in its hU•lf • 

.. There ia too much of charlatanism in the hi.rh places or intellect, and ... 
look to you and your popular Journal to expose it." 

Da. A. C. M., of Georjlia, say• :-''In the BeCOnd number of &lie thin! 
volume of the Journal of lfan, you give Capta.in G. L . .' eabody'• Jetter, 
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~etailinc a simple but aucceuful method of tre.ting Aaiatic 'Cholera, 'takea 
from the New-York Evening Post, and writtea ou the 6th of Auguat, 1850. 
Yoor version repre11ent1 him u exhibiting table .. poonful doeea of red pepper 
in half pinta or hvt water, but thia ia an enM. Thia remecly, in hia own 
word•, is " a table-spoonful of nit and a tea-spooaful of red ~pper, in h •If a 
pint of hot water," and auch yO&t evidently underew.d it to be at the time you 
penned the inl.roductory paragraph to hie letter, in whicb you conaider the 
remedy 'similar in principle ' 'with salt and mutard emetics.' The mistake 
it obvioualy the compoeitor's.'' 

Hr. C., of Hiokigan, e~~:preaaet~ the sentiments of a claJS which is becoat-
iiftg conatantly more numerous : · 

" I am obllpd .. toil for a livelihood, but to dispense with your Journal would 
lie to me a great deprivation. Iti• to me thegreateatofenjoymentl in this world 
to atudy the Ia.-. ud constitution of man, and all other laws of the univti'IIC.'. 
My income i• only tea shillings a day, with a faeily of seven be11idea myself, 
•d my friends say dlat I do wrong lor supportieg three monthlf jourll3ls, but I 
cl8 not think 10. • • • 1 cannot coaform to the wave of the world to 
obtain a livelihood. I long for a social reform, and I hope io be more lilYora
bly situated before I leave thia •pherc of existence. f live in hopes of wit
oeaing a great reformation of ae world before I leave it." 

Dr. J. 8. B. says, "To part with the Sournal of )(an I feel tHt thore ia 
• blank--or a link-milling somewhere.~• 

A. H , " I thank you most sincerely for ·the boldne• you Meplay i• upholdiag 
that which you believe the truth." 

H. H., "It il with a good deal of anxiety that 'I look for your Journal 
aonthly.'' 

J. C., "I have been much pleased with it eo far, particularly the articles relat
a, to apiritnal matters ... 

Dr. G. W ., of 8. C.," I cannot consent to partake of a wquet (to m") " 
morally and intellectually sawry and delicious Ill that served '·Pin the Mlumes 
of the Journal, without manifesting my approval and delight at this, it• pro~ 
posed enlargement, humbly hoping, huwer~er, that tlao iacreue will iudltce ~ 
dlangc ia its existing form.'' 

Dr. L. 8. C., of Jlichigan, sqys :-"I .cJo not kn.w how te debar myself 
from such a feast of intellectual food as is bountifully supplied tty your iavalua 
ble Journal." 

Dr. a. A. 8., of TenneaBBee, ays :-"I read your Journal with IIIOI'e , ... 
terC:tt than any thiag that cumes before me." 

Sudl are specimens of the expreasiou which occur in thetnejority of letter 
receivecl frum the readers of the Journal. · 

TE.A'lwo•ll' or A PatEST.-Rn. JoH!f Du».uz lias publialled in the Phlla
•lphia Democrat tile following addreaa to Americana : 

"To you I direct thete lines, citizen• of America! Let me warn you of 
coming events ; let me bring before your eye11 the m011t dangerous enemies 
of bu&~anity which you nourish among you, and which have ol\en been oo
muked by me and lty other frieo~• of humauity. You have regarded it with 
i &.difference and h~We thought youreel\es secure on account of )'GUT Institutions 
not considering that the m011t inaignififlant worm m&y in time undermine the 
.u.ngeat •tructure. The gnawing cancer that t'&ta itself into the POut of man, 
aad which you muat cut out or destroy if you wislt to remaift men, ia the 
B.omao Catholic prie11thood; priacipally, however, the Jotuita, Redemptorista, 
aad Ligonians. They everywkere adopt other marks and other names, but 
temain always tbe same. . 

1 .- am a Catbetie Priest, bot I am a Hungariau. I have sucked ia seDA-
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tions of freedom with my mothers milk. H I am l1ambled to tw state of a 
lllne, I will not for that reason let mysl'lf be degradl'tl to a crealllre ur blilocf 
obedience. I am one of the thouaand11 of my brother prie11tP wbo ba,·c stood
'n tile ranks of the defenders of liberty, for th~ great majority of the Cntholie 
priests in Huhpry bare not dl'f!r&ded thl'msell"es to IJit'rl' birelin~ of de~pot
,,.m, u thoee in America hare doDP. The forml'r nrc Hungarier:s by birth, anct 
1\S auch liberty i" dearer to tbl'm than anything elsl'. The htt:er arc col'ectrd 
togetbl'r from all the nations of thl' l'arth. Every despot sends his creatur8 
of the despots, aad impre11a their principles upon the peopl<'. 

Since the sound of the last canr.on shot of libertv in Huugary died awny, I 
have been one of thl' huntt>d defendt>rs. If I had tllrtred my lll'rviua to the 
murderers of liberty, I might have obtoinl'd for n•ytelf a sufficient comJI('t~nry 
•n my fathl'rlnnd. But I wished to remain a man and therefore J dewnrom~J 
:o emigrate to America. To my greate6t sorrow, I must confey that whit't 
l should not have believed, bas showt-d iwlf to I>P true. Whl'n I preHntel 
•ay;elf to Mr. Schwartz, the American conl!ul in Vienna, and u:pre51!l'd tu him 
my wieh to proceed to the United Statl's, hfl an~WI'I't'd me in the J>r .. ~~ence of 
the Bi,;hop of Cincinnati. who wu at that time in Vil'nna, that I coeld not get 
along in America with republic.m principles-and he \\'l.tl riJht. forth Catholie 
priests of America are ob'ig('d to l!l't up the tyrants as idol~< for the- pt'Ople •~ 
wor$hip. 0. c-itizrna of .\mpricn ! if yeu could on'y FUrprse the Jf'Atit,a an_ct 
:be Redemptori11t11 iu their pluce>~ of prayer, and l!l'e bow they perform th('tr 
daily en•ning prayer, how upon tht>ir knns they imp Iori' God for the pro~perity. 
the well-beirg of thr l'mperor and all re-igning kinp and dl'spots. 

As proof of wh11t I 11ay, until I have time and oppor•unity to revral more, I 
relate an incident that happt>ned to me. I wu appointed pa.~tor of tbr GrrmaD 
Catholic coni!Tegation in Lancuter,Pa., by the episcopal adminiatrator of Phila
delphia, Mr Sourin. In what state I foend the church and congregation, and 
wbat I. did for their good during my five month& stay there, I will not aay ; f 
leavl' tt to the judj!'mcnt of those concernrd ; suddenly I was recalled and 
diami:~sed from my oflk~for the most weighty reasons.which rl'asons, however. 
-re not told me, and on my personal dPmand from the ndministrator, I re
ceived the answer that his conscience wou'd not allow him to tell me the 
~round,; of my dismission. I ask any man whethrr surh a prcceedillf 
(in which one is condemned without a henring, aud what is more, the judg
ment passed upon him is n•JI communicatrd to him,) could take place ia 
Rueaia, Turkey, Pl'raia or Asi11! I hardly think 110; and yet it happens here, ilt 
the freest reJmblic in the world! 

Nutwith11tand ng that the grounds of dismi~:~sion were not made known to me. 
l knew them but too well. They are ns follow!': 

In the first p!ace, before the arrival of Ko•suth in Phihtdrlphia, I consec-ratect 
a banner of liberty which was presentl'd to Koa~~uth by the Hungarians. What 
an abomination! A Catholic priest conal'crate a banner of libclrty again~t tl;e
despots! 

Seeondly, I ate and wu in company with Kossuth, who is a herPtie, a 
Lutheriun and a rebel ; I had friends in I..anc1u1ter of difl'l'rent relijrions. I 
vi~ited houses wbl're wl're unbelievera and tho.-c who were not Catholic•. 
Wh11t a sin! A catholic prit>st has interconl'!le with hl'rPtica! 

lleartily, in my ecclesiastic discouraP, I prayed to God for the well-being 
and prosperity of thia republic. and rEomin•le•l the memberv or the eon,;r .•gatioo 
of their duty as citizens which thl'y owe to the republic. What a crime! A 
Catholic priest prava for the republic, an.t curses the despots of hum,nity ! 

Tbe•e ,are the ,rounds of my dismill$ion-the who!e people ,hall judl!'e or 
thP.m-and if I do not mention any thin" elte now, I will disclose still more oa 
the next opportu11itY. " 

hiTr•cr UD RF.nox.-Rev. w. f'. ITarrinj!lon, or Lawrence, Ma18 .• iD 
a lecture berore the Portland Lyceum, contended that Ul&D was ltistiopj,bN 
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from brutes, not by any eeeential dilrt>rence in the nature of their inteliPct, but 
by a Yutly aupetlor, moral at>n11e. The following extracts from the report ot' 
h:electurc are intcrt>atin1: 

"II. Our B~<!~nd proposition i!l, that reason and Instinct ditfcr on 'y in degree. 
Btaat• n•ason as well aa men. I know that it is at m) peril that I cl11im rea
•ua• for the bt>Wite. Sidnt>y Smith snys man considers it an insult to bimsel f 
tu claina reuon for tht. ape. I om pPrfectly at my enst' about it. 1'he 
AUJ14!riority of pulll'&rPa!!on jg ..a gr~>at that I can only feel contempt fur the in· 
te:Ject of the ~~:pe. Mo~o1.dntellect is so greatly superior to the animal's, that I 
.ee oo reasoq why we shuuld be jealous of it. I see no n·a~on why ju11tice 
•lmuld not b!l done to the brute'11 mere rags and tatters of understanding. Pas
ling by the.¥arious theorita of the mentol powPr:l of brutes held by ancient 
phil0110phcrs,l shall notice ouly that now nieting. Philo$ophy tellt1 us that 
men'" rt'lS® and the ino~tinct of auimal~ have nothing in corrmon. On the 
runtrary. I lwlrl that man ha11 in10tinct '" well as animals-it dilrt>rs only in de
!.,'fl!P. The .usual definition of instinct is, theregul&r p~>rformance of certain 

: action• widaout fore~~ecin:;r the rt>11ults. Wonderful, indeed, are the resullll of 
int.et:ect,ilis illustratt>d by the b~e. fnri··stanc~. and thPse resvlts may be wrought 
by !Omt>tbiog different from what WP. coli reason. Yet it ic1 nut ~u far removed 
from reaBOD as philosophy and pride would have us b~lieve. \Vhat proof have 
~·e that·th bee is notconsciou,. of the results of its actions! I think it cRn be 
rroved thtrt animals have superior natural perceptions, governed by an inft'rior 
reason, by which their knowledge is consciously applied. Man, too, haa hi:t intui
tion... Some like my!!t>lf, ha\·e an intuitive knowlcd~e of forms and di:ttancC!'• 
which t>tiablt>s tb~m after many windings, to still keep the bl!aring of theat 
point of'departure, and to return whence they started. Thus the bee may re· 
lain 11 diagram of its couf>IP, through all its tortuous windin ·s, and not blindly 
hut cohkciously take a strailrht line home. So in ita cell-work the hex
egon i~ not the only form in which it build .. when it it! nece~sary to repair dllan.
aget, or r.over some irregular foreign body, ns the beetlE', which may have
crept in. Animalo~ have their faculties under intelligent control, and it is onl,Y 
ung..n~roua pride which dt>nies them TCRBOn. \Vt> form 11n hypothesis to euat 
ourselves, like thn old philosopher whn denie:l the existence of pllin and matter, 
tad then are careful to avoid faclll which may contradict it. The poor brute 
beut:~: were they speakircg. as th!!y 1are thin kin~ 11nim1ls; harl they their I ·ce• 
umt and th!!ir lectures, wouldn't they pay us off' old 10cores ! M:my a time have 
I ICI!Q an ill u.red hoflle, plainly lnokin~u if he woultlsay t) his •n!l•ter, "You 
two-ler~rd villain! if your acts are dictato•d by reaeun, I th.mk G~ I h&ve 
oone of it." An ass once spoke. Could they speak now, anrl enter mto con-
11'0\'ersy with nine out of every ten men, I greatly fe11r tltt> victory would be i~a 
direct proportion to the length of ears and the num'•er of lcg.s !-A peculiary 
rtlllllrk:tble fact in regard to anicn:~l.; is, thllt special instincts constitute but a 
"'llall part of their mental phenomena. TJ.ey h11\'e first, abstract ideas : ae
eoadly, mllfked procet~st'B of invention; thirdly. from the comhin11tion of two 
ideu they can deduce a third. And, first, they have memory. Hor11es remem
~r spots they have once visited. And don't you suppo!<C an old fox has aa 
aietraet idea of a trap! Catclt him in one, if ybu can! He will walk around. 
and around it, 11nd then make off with an air which plain tv says. "Wouldn'tyou 
hke to Bt't' me in it !" A dog sees men In yellow coats and in grt>en coats ; 
ht> sees tall and l'hort men, yet h~ knows they are all men, bernnsc he sees tbey 
have qualitiea in common. He has an abstract 'deaof man. So if a do!!' who i:t 
'?noying you, sees you atoo11 and pick up a stone, he drops his tail between 
hi• ll'fi, and turns about. This is the result of a combination of idP.as. Hl" hu 
111 idea of a·stone, u a possible projet"tile, taken in con11ection with a barking ""'! and also of the effect of quarts when forc'bly projectP.d upon 11 dol!;'ll llnat
omy! And bern the ladies ahou'd remember that when a dog sees a woman 
running and screaming, he baa an idea of rlorioua fun runniug afler her! A 
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atone will relieve her-secondly, animals have marked proeeues of inYention, 
like human beings. A gentleman in Lynn bad a dog to whom be was in tbc 
habit of giving daily a cent, that be might purchase his dinner at the bntcMr'a. 
He one day observed the dog with a cent which be bad not given him, and whicla 
the dog buried in the earth. Sbis he did frequently, depositing all hie extra cop
pers in the sub-treasury, for he wu plainly an anti-bank democrat! Wbn
ever his owner nerlected to give him a cent, be dug up one from his board, a~ 
bought his dinner! One day, the &'entleman having no cent, wro•e an order, a1141 
off'ert!d it to the dog, which indignantly spumed it. True to his anti-bank prin· 
ciples, he would have nothing to do with such a miserable shinplaeter! Hewu 
finally, however, forced to receive it, and great was his joy and surprise when be 
found itprocuretl him a dinner. The next day, what does be do but pick up a 
piece of white paper in the street and oft'er it to the butcher, who, however, U.. 
11tead of his dinner, gave him a reprimand for oft'ering forged paper! Where
upon the dog took up the paper, carried it and laid it down before his muter, 
inam.nner that plainly said, "Won'tvoubesogooduto do the needfulto 
that, to make it pass on change!" All thio~ may seem BCarcely po11ible, yet it 
ie well authenticated, and is often equalled. Thirdly, from the combinatbo of 
two ideas, animals deduce a third. Here the lecturer related the anecd<lte of 
the dog, which having his broken leg set by a pbyo~ician, a few day• after brougllt 
another crippled dog to be likewise treated. Here the dog combining the idea 
of bio~ own broken leg with the aid received from the phytician, deduet'd tlw 
idea th~t hie unfortunate frien:l might be similarly benetitteJ. And in tbiH.ue 
dog No 1. must ha.v.) had s.JmJ metaoJ of communicating the intelligen :e tD 
d11r No. ! . In this connection the lecturer related the anecdote of the little 
dog, wh:, seeing hi.s muter's child fall into the watdr, ran and called a big d..,l 
to take him out. It was M if he shouted, "H~re llo~e, little Chuley h.n fallen 
into the water, and if you do not com~ quick, h"'ll drown ! Harry ! harry !" 
8piritulll knocking.s as a mode of comminicution, are nothing to this !-All are 
aware th11t many animal11 have their societica, with leaders and seontinela. They 
tlaerefore must h11ve intelligent signs. A captain of a brig had a very inteUi
i~nt dog. One night, when going oll' before a still' breese, the dug, all at 
once became very uneasy. He ran first to the bow, lo ... ked out iota tbedatk · 
ness, barked uneasily, and then ran to the tiller. The man at the bslm re
pulsed him. He again ran forward, looked over the rail, and returned ItO tbe 
tiller, which he jumped violently upon. TiailJ time the man drove him oil witlt 
a severe kick. He went moaning away but soon returned ta the bow, showed 
even greater signs of unea~tiness, and this tirne went to hi• master, the cap
tain, jnmping npon him, and whining piteously. "What in the world aill 
the dog," said tbe captain. But in a moment he caught an idea, rushed for
ward, peered out iato the darkneSB, and there, bearing directly down upou them. 
were the bellying t:ails of a large ship! He bad barely time to shout, "hard 
down your helm, when the ship struck the brig'• bow, grated along her aic!t, 
and was foaming away in the distance! Fortun~otely the ship bad struck tbe 
brig at s.ch an angle that she received no damag3 At the time of contaCt 
the clog sprang on board the ship, and hill m:Jster never saw him al\erwaro.. 
From superior ,·ision, or soml'l .other power, the dog bad knowledj!e of the co~· 

;og of the ship, and his reason toU him th1t the only chuace for the brig lay aa 
the turning of the tiller. Could man have done more! 

JuGGLIJtG.-The New Orleane Delta relates the following romsntic story. 
which ur~[Uee etrongly in favor of supernatural ageRey : 

" There are many profeBtUre of " magic," or proficients, at all f!venu, In the 
110-called art, in the world, who are not as Wt'll koGwn u the " Wizard of tht 
North," and equslly popular notabilittet, bnt who can achieve with~! u won· 
derful re~ta without llliatance froaa maclaiaery . and the usual theatncaJ appli · 
aoeea. 
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A !ew eteninp Iince, as we were leisurely strolling bomewarda through St. 
Charles street, 

.-,ltdilmu naeio qvid nug.JrUm. 
(we almoet forget our Horace, by the way,) we vbae"ed a r.rowd of persona 
111embled round a rather striking and original-looking individual, who wa" eoa&H 
OD a trunk or box on the aide-walk. 

As we approached, we beard that half-whispered, half-whistled labial sound 
-li::!ir+t-wbich repreeente wonder passing from one to another, and we nat. 
arally pauled to note what was going on. In the centre of the group waa an 
illdividual with long streaky h~air combed down hia shoulders, a bright black 
e,e, "like a bright coal, or Robert Burna' eye," and the high cheek boneat and 
prumioeot features of an Indian. Hewaschucklioginthatetyleofsuppresse4 
inward mirth, which Fennimore Cooper baa so happily attributed to his favorite 
"Hawk-eye," and appearing to enjoy his cwn dexterity fully as much as any 
of his aodience. His performances were very singular. He requested~ 
lleiug a new comer,aod doubtleaalooklog like a "greeobom"-to place a dime 
011 the back of our band, and to watch it closely, as he intended to whistle it 
Ill him in our despite. We complied, and fixed our attention on the dime ; the 
coojuror whistled a strange, wierd tune, which alone was worth the money,and 
the dime actually acquired motion and jumped from the back of our band intAI 
hial pocket. This, we admit, was a more profitable buaineaa for him than for ua. 

The next performance was taking a cane from a gentleman standing by, or
dering it to stand erect on the aide-walk, which it did without any aid or a111ist. 
aoee from any visible agency ; the whistling was then recommenced, and the 
cane involuntuily performed a polka, which would be creditable to Madame 
.Mootplaieir, or Caroline Roueett. It danc:ed within a circle of a couple of 
yards, and with an apparently excellent ''ear for music," (if we may usc the 
boll,) which wu &~toniahing to every one present. This phenomenon c"uld 
not have been caused by magnethcm, for there waa no metalhc or magnetizable 
eubataDce in the cane; nor by collision, for we were too close not to detectauy 
ef'ort of that nature; nor by any of the ordinary means which arc employed 

Taa Cot:!fTBT FOR THE Conuxnrv£.-A correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Ledger, a medical man, wr:ting from Rock Harbor, Lake Superior, says it i:t the 
CGUDtry for those laboring under co011umption, who are not too far gone with the 
4ileue. The air is so pure and dry, that it imparts elasticity to the llpiritto, and 
iofaees new vigur in the eystem. He has had the charge of" small community 
of 100 souls, not one, during thE! past winter, baa bad a .:ougb. From Novem
ber to April not a drop of rain had fallen, and althoujlh the temperature ie much 
lower than in the Atlantic States, the people do not solfer so much from the 
cold ae &bey do where tbe climate is more moist and the temperature higher.
lt:iati.*c American. 

Taa N.&TIOUL EaA •Y•: The following notices or the climate of Eut 
Florida have been sent ua by an esteemed correspondent. 

There are but few resident& of the northern States, who are aware bow 
!DOell theee complaint• may be alleviated, It' not cured, by a reo~idl'oce in Flori-
4&. Some twenty years aioee, I spent a winter in St. Augustine, and ex peri· 
eoced all the advantages that beautiful climate pre~ents over the North. Dur
iag the winter, ice wu formed not more than once, and that less than the thick· 
rae. of a half dollar. While the thermometer in Nl'w York was ten abovuero I 
wu eajoying au almost summer heat. Indeed, except the inconvenience of rain, 
therewu oo day during winter wbeu an outaide coat would have been de11irable 
GO horleback, even for an invalid. The oranges remained in great perfection 
Oil the treee the whole winter, and continued to improve their delicioua 6avor ti!l .,.,. 

Tbe ezpenaea of living are very amali-a family of a half a doZt'n penona 
C'IOUld .ivem Bt. Auguatineon .1,000 per annum, who would, in New Yorlr., 
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el[peod $3,000. The oysters are remarkably fine, and so abundant as to be 
bad ior tu~ m<lre coo~t of a i~Lborer to bring them from the beda ill aight of my 
lodgin~. ·rhtl ti.sh, ahro, were delicious and abundant. House rent, for abou~ 
850 to 87a a ye11r, with ample accommodation for keeping poultry, honoe, cow, 
&e., at 11 Vllry 11mall expen~~e ; and u to clothing, a supply for summer and 

. winter ~hou1d ue providlld, and a residence there availed of to wear out all tbe 
old liLuck, &:1 nothing like unnece11ury extranganee ia encouraged by the peo· 
pie, w . .u are uniformly kind ani considerate for the sick. Over one hundred 
and tiixry invnhd11 from New York State ,.·ere among the number who availed 
tht m~e1vc11 of tbe }'lorida climate in one winter, and g<'netally were bcnefitf'll, 
in &ollie Cilllet~ r.ured, and in other11 their Uvea for years prolonged. 

Sotue cues cum a under my oberservation, of invalids suffering under a PC\'CI'I 

rough, who had extended their live11 by a con•taut residence, probably for ten 
year11, being able to exerciae daily in the open air, wh!le at the North the eame 
case would huve required constant confinement in doon;, and thereby a;horuned 
the day:~ of the patient. 

\\- hucver gue11 for health, and there is no other inducement, ahould carry all 
needed re~~aurces with him, such as l;ooks, with an ample supply of new~papert 
to come by every mail. I W&:l planted there suddenly, and ta~u from the mott 
active IJu::~ineo~~. }'or the fir11t month, thi11 new life of inactivity of mind au I 
body dc.;troyed both appetite and l!lcep-afterwards I became n.-conciled, and 
enjoyed it exceedingly after educating myself to a life of idleness. Since that 
period, 11tcumboat::! may run from Snannah to Charle&tun-if ao, then the in· 
tercour.-e h.ts no doubt become much more convenient. 

It was there a general rem&rk, that invalids who survived thA month of lllarth 
\Yould probably live through the year. Such ia the kind inftuenr.e of climate 
upo .• the nerves of invalids, that were I now troubled with •.hese complaintJ, 
and it were reduced to a certainty that my life would end in three month.•, I 
should hasten into that climate to die- there my life would probably end wrth
out pllin-while at the North the hard winds would make e\·ery cough teu mt 
uundcr." 

THF. FuTuaz or FJtAli'CE. An able correspondent of National Era ear• · 
'· Yet I am solidly convinced, in midst of all these failures and corruption•o' 

parties, thd tbe great body of French people are not only fit for republicani6111, 
but Republicans at heart. A more kindly di11posed, more orderly, and m~ 
intelligent pt>ople, it would be hard to find. In some of the rural district::!, it II 
true, lht•y are ignorant ; but the mechanic and working clllll8 are not so. 0• 
the other hand, they are bright, clear, and active-minded. They fully compre
hend the hi11tory and position of their country ; and, next to the American~. art 
u compPtent a.. any on the fnce of tho earth to manage their o\Yn ad&JI'I. 
But in order to exhiuil this competency, one thing is absolutely incliapensablt 
in France : it i11 the utter destruction of that ttystem of centralisation wb c:k 
E'nable11 a few men at Paris to control the destinies of the whole country." 

CATALOGUE oF AliiERICAII PuBLICATIOli'S, of general interest, during lhe put 
eight month•. 

Annual of &imtijic D~y for 1852; or, YearBook of Facta in Seie• 
and Art. 

A-ctic &arching E.xp?.dition; a Journal of a boat voyage throorh RuDPrt'l 
Land. etc., in search of Sir J. Franklin, with an eppeodix on tbe Phy11oal 
Geography of North America. By Sir J. Richard110n, 1 vol. lllmo, 606 PP. 
cloth, New York, Harper & Brothers. f1,25. 

Agricultural Chemi1try. (Lecture• on) By Prof. Norton. Kinderhook, N.Y. 
]. p. Deckman. · 

Almanac, (Tho American) and Repoaitory of U~eful Knowledge, for the 
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year \85~ . . By G. P. Sanger, 1 vol. l~mo, 3.S~ pp. paper. Boston. Little & 
tuown. 81,00. 

AmericGA .Aitu:k Book: Treating of the nature, propettiNI1 llourcl's, history 
ud op~:ratiun11 of aJI the principal FertilizerB and )!Hnures in commun use, with 
epecilic directions for thP-ir preparation, preservation, and npp•ic.ation to the 
IOil, and to cropa, u combinf'd with the leading principlE's of practical and 
ec:ientific Agriculture. BylJ. J . Brown, I vo!. 12mo, 4~9 pp. cloth. No~w York. 
C. H. Saxton. 81 ,00. 

Art and ,Arlut.. By E . W. Harkins, I vol. I! mo, 70 pp. Butrak., 
A. M. Clapp & Co. 

Biographg. (Hand-Book of) By Parke Godwin, I vol. 8vo, - p ?· cloth . 
New York, G. P. l'utnam. ~.oo. ·· · 

Buclegt Abroad; (A) or, Wanderings in Europe and in the Orient. Dy S. 
8. Cox, 1 vol. l!hnu, 444 pp. cloth. New York, G. P . Putnam. 81 ,25. 

Chamber&' Papers for the People, vol. !1, limo, 260 pp. Phil•delpbia, J. W. 
x~ore . · · · 

(,'htmutry, (A Clan Book of) in which the principles of the Scil'nce are 
familiarly expl•iped and applied to tbl! Arts, etc., for Academies, S r. boola and 
popular reading. By F.. L . Youmans, I vol. limo, 3·14 pp. cloth. New York, , · ' 
D. Appleton & Co. 76c. · 

Cl&emU.t~, (Fii"'K principlea of) for the nee of Collel!'es 'lind Srhook By 
Benjamin Sillimao,jr. M.A .. I vol. liau,, 480 pp. sheep, (illlt ed.) l'h:ladd
~~.P~&B~~ ' 

Clk:mutry. (OIIIUitead'a Elements of) I vol. 12mo,- pp. New Havel). 
r.onn , S. Babcock. ~,26. . 

Crmaparalive P~ and Uni"tenal Analogy, Vegetnblf' Portraits of 
Character. Comptled frum varibue 'Dureea, with original addition~ . Dy lt. 
E. I.JZarus, l\1. D., 1 vol. limo, lll63 pp. paper. New York, Fowler & 
Wells. · 

CrmaprthtMive Geogrtlplty tmJ lliltory, (A) Ancient and Modern. By 
8. G. Goodrich, .} vol. 4 to. 27~ pp. boards. New York, Georgt> Savage. 

Cri.•u; (The i.pproacbing) being a review of Dr. Bu.shnell's recent lecture« 
oa Supernatnralilltll. By Andrew J. Allen, 1 vol. 8vo, 221 pp. paper, New 
York, J. S. Redfield. 60c. · · · 

Cyclopedia o/A~ of Literature and tlu: Fine ArtiS; Containing a copioiiP 
and choice selectitJn of Anecdutes of the variou11 forms of Literature, of the 
ArL!, of Arcbi•ecturfl, En;rr~avinga, Mueic, Poetry, Painting ant! SculFture, and 
of thE" mo.;t ctllebrated L1ter•ry Character~ and Artiste or ditrer.•nt · coun· 
tri.S and agE'S,, etq • . B7 Kaslitt Arvlne, A. M., 1 vol. 8va, 725 pp. cloth. Do&-
ton, Guuld & Liru:olu. ta,oo. · 

Cl&ild m; The.ir Diaeast-s and Hydropathic management. By Joel Shew, ' 
X D., I ,·ol. lllfllo,- Ntw York, Fowler & Wells. e1. , · · · 

Uit•il E_ngin«ring, (An Elementary Course of) Tot the uee of Cadets of thl' . 
U. S. lt•htkry AcQCI\liR1· By · ~· H. Mah•n, !f. A., I vol. lvo, 391 pp . cloth. . 
(6th ed.) ,,ew York, John W1ley. ta. · · 

Contrih14Jirm•.Jo. l/mJgr&plaJ. By tbe ·Authm:, I vol. \2mo, 101 pp. · Rocbl'fl 
"''N . Y., ErastUB Darrow. . .. ro . · .' 

Claildrm, (A ehor~ guide far the Rational Treatment' of) in He a !th aftd . 
S>i..eo.se. "Y W1,ter.. ll1 C. C. Schieferdecker, l\1. D.\ 1 vol. I2mu, 29!l rl'· ' 
doth. Phil-.delpbin, 1 .• W. Moore. . · 1 

Cincinnati (Skeicliea and Statistica of) in 18!H. By Charlcs C i11t. I vol . , 
limo, 363 pp. do~. ~laclnoati, W. H. Moore & Co. · 

Common ScJwol Sgat.,1& (Tha) o( the State of .New York; 'With a historical. 
rbtcb of :he . orijlin, progreas, and present outline of the sylltem. By Ill. I 

~. R1oJiall, 1 vol, 8v~rt ~ ,_ &4eep. Troy, N'. Y.,.lobo110n & IlaviR. $1;tu: 
Cobb'l t!Jpmker, ~ning ailnple eEerciaea in F.locutloit, ift Pro~e, Poetr;. ' 

1tc. B7 Lyman ~o~b, i •ol. Ulmo, 676 pp. New York1 J. C. Riker. ' • · · · 
' .t l l 

- ~ . 
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CalifornitJ; including an accowat orthe Nicaragua aDd Pauama B.oatea. a1 
a relu,·ned Californi~&n. 1 vol. 8vo, :l24 pp. clotll ~.gilt fj,60. IUIUtlat.ed. 
New Y urk, R. '1'. Y uunr. . . 

Da·n .Varble; a B1ogr•phical Sketch uf that famoua and direning humon.t, 
witll rem1niscen~~ea, cuuucalities, anecdotes, etc. By .Falconbnucee, 1 Yol. 
I6mo, 2:ia pp. paper. New York, DewiU&. Davenpurt. 60c. 

DidiQTiary, (A pronouncing) of the Spuiala aud EngU..h languagea. :a, 
11. Vel~&quez de la Cadena, in two p:uta, ht Spaoi11h and t.:nglwla, llna Engliala 
aad Sp~&ulllh, 1 vol. r&>yai!Jvo. pp. 1300. Stoanea, New1nu &. .IJIU'rtiUi. 

&i.miU ~of Numblr•, ('fbe) Illustrated ud Practically applied bJa 
.eri86 of Sy•tematlc ud progreaaive t:xerciaea. ll.r Dua P. Uoluwu 1 voL 

Di.wJau of the Chul; (A Treatise on tae) beiug a UoiUlle of Lecture• de
livere4 at t.be N.Y. Ho11pital. By John A. Swou, .H. D., 1 t'GI. 8Yo• 668 pp. 
clot.b. New York, D. Appleton &. Co. 13. 

JJmwcracg of Clarialitmily; ('fhe) or, ao Analyai..of the Bible and ita Doc
trinea. in their relation to t.be principle of Democracy. a, w ... GwdeU.J 
yola. 121uo. 623 pp. cloth.· Nt!w York Cady and Burgeu. 11,60. 

Diditmaty (A Rhyming, Spelling aod Pronouncing) of the Eagliab La~t
page. in which the whole Languag11 ia arranged &CCQnling to ita Terminations, 
etc., etc. To which ia prelixed a copious IntNducbon to the nriou• U~~e~~ of 
tbe Work, witbC~itical and Practical ~b~~ervatiu~ on O~opphy, Syllabi
cation. Pronunciation and Rhyme;.and 111 added an aodllx ot allowable Rnyme1 , 
with Aut.boritie:~sor tbe1r u~~age, from our beet Puet.t. By J. Wallr.er. 1 Yol. 
ltvo, 70o pp. cloth. [New ed.J Philadelphia, Lindaay & Blakiaton. 

Diclimlary. [New ~paniah and En~rli.ta) in tn parte: Part one, Spanish 
and .EngluJb-l'a.rt two, English and ~paniah. T.lae ti ... t part comprebeoda all 
the Spanish words, with their. ~ropt'r accenta, and every nou~ with ita ger.der. 
The .econd part, With the add1uon of many new warda, conwna aU the variolll 
meanings of Engliab verbs, in alphabetical order, all exprelled bJ their cor
reaponaent Spanish, in a aimple and definite aenae, at the end of butb part1 Ia 
dixed, a list of UoJual Cbri11tiau aod proper name• of Countries, Nation:s, etc. 
By J.o'. C. Meadows. M. A., 1 vol. 16mo, 809 pp. Philadelphia, 1'1aomu Cotr• 
perthwait &. Co. ti,76. 

Di:lim&ary of the t'rench and Engli•b Languapa. With Vocabulary of 
proper names. By G. S~enne, F. A. 1:1. E., 1 YOI. 16mo,.661 pp. cloth. Nn 
York. D. Appleton, & (.;o. 90c. 

Didloltary of the G11rmaa and Englilh .Laoguap.. Abridpcl fiooa the A•· 
thor'• larpr work, for th11 uae of Learne.... .lly G. J. Adler. I ~ol. limo, ll8l 
pp. cloth. New York, D. Appleton & Co. .1,'76 

.&:J«lil; D~ry of the U. 8. By Bra. Newton & IUaf. I YOI. Ito; 
'760 pp. Cincinnati. H. W. Derby & Co. 

EJ,tdro-Metallv.rgy. [EtemenJ,a of) By A. s ..... 1 vol. ln. IN pp. clod!. 
New Yorll,J. Wiley. •l,i.J. 

BlifuiUe Ill Wa4i~tglota, together witb the Caatome adoptellltf' PGHte Socle· 
'J in toe other cities of the Uaited State.. To which ia IUided, u Appenclb: 
oootatning a description of the Public Sui~ at Wuhinfloll. BJ a Citisell 
of Wuh&ngt.on, 1 vol. 3Smo, 116 pp. paper. Baltimore, J. Kurplty & Co • 

.EcclaitJatiall History. By JGhn W. Von K.-heim, I Yola. 8t'o, 1.S1 pp. 
cloth. DeW ed. New York, Stanford & Bworde. 16,'76. 

BJIQiclopetlitJ [The Family] of Uaetial Koowledp and Gneral Literatart, 
etc. iiy ·J. l.. Blue. 8~G, ~60 pp. cloth, ISth ed. Pllii!Uielphia. H. C. 
Baircl. 

BcktnRcu&'• COJ&wrllllift8 lllil.\ fh/M. Traoelat.ed by B. Mupret FoiJir 
1 vole. limo, 41.& PP· new ed. Boaton, J. Koorue, & Co. ••.oo. , 

Bggpl. [A Pilcrinaap to] embraoiog a Di&rJ .of Explontin oa the Nllt 
wha Obeervationa. llluatratit'e of the Maone,.. C1111tom•• aM lllltilatioDI of 
1M People, and of the p1'8181lt coDIIidoa of the Anticaaitiel ... &lliu. 11 
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1. V. C. Smith, 1 YOl. limo, -pp. ' cloth. BoJton, Gould & Lincoln. •1,16. 
&glad, [A eoneiMO Hist11ry ofl from the ftrtt invuion by the Romana10 

Ike acce•ion of Queen Victoria. By W. Clark. Ed. by J. C. Moffat, 1 vol. 
llmo,l44 pp. Cincinnati, W. 11. Moo!'e & Anderson. 

&gmla ad Br:otcA &'Jdliou of 1685, [A history of the] describing the 
llnlglel or the English and Scotcb people to rid themselvea of a popi11b king, 
Jamee tbe Second. Tbe Duke of Monmouth heading the rebellion in Eng
t.Dd, and the Earl of Ar(O'le that or Scotland. Their adventures, melancbolly 
4efeature, and sad consequences. By Julia W. H. George. The llritiah 
rtbellioo or ·~. 1 YOI. limo, 183 PP· cloth. .New York, Cady &. Bur
.... 81,00. 

&glilllA'fi9Uagt, [Analysis of the] with a complete cluaifteatioa or HD
teacea and pbruea according to tbeir pmmatical structure ; d88igned u an 
iatrochaction to the atudy of English Grammar. By 8. W. Clark, A. II, 1 voL 
IJO, l8t pp. hair cal(. New York, A. S. Barnes&. Co. 

£-iftaiOtUo/ Drvgt, Hedicinett, Cbemicala, etc. By C. H. Pierce, 11. D. 
l tol. limo, 26-1 pp. cloth. Cambridge, lla ... , J. Bartlett. 

BagliM IAttgt~~~ge, [A hand-book or the] for the use of Studeata. By 
l. G. Latham, I vol. 12mo, 398 pp. clo•h. New York, D. Appleton • 
Co. 81,16. 

Bttgitttllr, llillwrigbt and Mechanic'• Pocket Companioa, (Templeton'•] 
compriaing Decimal Arithmetic, Tab lea or Square and Cube R.Uota, Pract.eal 
Geometry, .llenturation, etc.,et~. Revised, corrected and enlarged '"rem the 
11th Eagli•h ed. and adapted to American practice. By Juliua W. Adama, 1 
tOL limo, 132 pp. cloth. New York, D. Appleton & Co. ••· 

Fif/MI& DecUiw B.Ulea of tile World; ('I'M) from Marathon to Waterloo. 
BrIt. 8. Creuy. A. )1. 1 vol. lllmo. 364 pp. cloth. New York, Harper&. 
a.oa. 

FltJwr P•iflt:ng, (&vJia ia) a aeriea of plates for inatructioa ia Drawing 
&1111 Paintin1 Flowera, from deaigne by Jamea Andl't'wa, drawn on atone, by G. 
W. Lewia, and colored by E. J. Perry. 1 vol. oblong 8vo. New York,Jl. 
B. Colliu, •1,16. 
Fr-. (Uct!UU oa lu Hiltory (!/'.) By Sir Jamea Stepbea, 1 vo1. 8vo, '710 

pp. clod!. New York, Harper & firoa. 
F.U of Poldtul. Containing an Analytical aad Pbiloaophieal account or the 

11111e1 whkh eonaplre4 in the ruin of th.t nation, torether with a biatory of the 
COUI•J fi'OIII ita origin. By L. C. Saxton, 2 vola. 12mo, 118 pp. eaeb. New 
York,~. Scribner. tl,60. 
a-...r WilAoell tJ MtUter; or composition aimplified ancl RlletoriG macle 

tuy, k. By Profa.or T. V. Patteraoa. I vol. limo, 96 pp. paper, 6th edi
tioa. New York, Stearaa & Co. 26c. 

Otr.... ~At~Jger. (fte) itt I.W llftilttl atdta of Atraericd. Aaladiapenaable 
f ... Bouk and A•ietaat to anybody, 88pecia0y to the Farmer, Meebauic, La
•orer aad Merchant, u well u to the Notari88, Lawyers, Coaatabl88, b. b. 
Ia Gmaan and Enrliah, to which are adJed, Tbe Constitutioa aad Declaration 
If lllllependsnee o( the United States. I vol. 8vo, 460 pp. cloth. New York 
0ft'aan United BooltAore, 60c. 

OeorgU, ( T .. H~ II/)/,.,. ita 8dtkmet&l tD 1M Premd Ti•. By T. S. 
Artlaar and W. H. Carpenter. 1 vol. limo, 381 pp. cluth. Philadelphia, 
l.;ppincott, Urambo • Co. 

Glactl til B..,..,.. In a eeriea of Lettera from Great Britain, France, 
ltalr, Switurland, &e., during the eummer of 1861. Including notice. or tlll8 
Great Exhibition, or World's Fair. By Horace Greeley. 1 vol. limo. 660 pp. 

Hifll:r01t Drt# 11M Bevly. llrt. E. Oakes Smith. 1 vol. limo. '76 pp. pa
per. New York, Fowleralr. Wells, t6c. 

RMUl (Hi uta OD) ; wicb familiar IDitruetietu for the peraervation or tile 
.... Hair, Teeth, Eyfll, &e. IU. By W. E. Coale,K. D. 1 YOL llaa, 
'ltt pp. cloda. ...._, Phillip~, Bempeoa lr. Co. 60c. 
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Hunt'lll T.·i,ily, ('l'b:!) or Three A~p3ct:t of I.ife, Tit3 Pa•u:o!l'll, tb) In-' 
tellactu<~.l, the Pri&..:tical sp :ere. IJy M. E Lu;;~.ru:s, M. D. 1 vul. lll11111. 1•.> 
pp. p.!.pt!r. N~w York, Fowler & Wells. 60c. 
H<~IM Boo ;of thePiduresq~e(TM) ur AtnJrican S.!ooery, Art, and Literatore, 

eom,Jr•.:~ao,: lil.rJJ vigaatltte.:l en,:ravt!J . on llttlal, with <.~ti,liu.&l e.t.i4Y8 o 1 •u.-j t:t• 
eo:un.: eJ Wttll .:~ce;ury anJ thJ fin~ art:!. llJ W J.:l3tiiJWn I rvin!, J. F. Coop
er .... l.,t.l.'rJ. I voJI. -l:oJ- I'?· VJ.riou:1 bin1inJ1, 1$7 ta olld New York G. P. 
Putnam. 

H·lfTitoptzthie Domulic Phy:sici4n ; containin~t the treatment of the dise&etL 
with pupular explanations of Anatomy, Phy11iowgy, Hygiene and H\dropathy: 
AliKI an ~&bridged :U:ateria Medica. Dy 1. H. Pulte, 1 vul. 12mo, MO pp. Ci ... 
cinn11ti, 0 ., H. W . Derby&Co. fl,bO. 

Hunr.e T..UU. By Mr:s. Holland. 1 vol. 18mo- pp. cloth. New York, C. 8 . 
Frunci11 & Co .. 37le. 

Hot·:scmanslrip (A new method of) founded on new principlee-ineludingtbt
breaking nlld training ol horse&. By F'. B•ucher. (1'ranll. Jrom 9th Pari11ed.) 
I vol. l:.!mo. :la6 pp. cloth. Philadt•lphia, A. Hart. . 

Ho .se .,-:s' }'riend; (The) or Guide to Domestic Economy and Ccmfon. · 
By Mrot. Cornelio:!. 1 vol. (new ed.) Bollton, 1'appan & Whitem•re. . 

Hungary and Kosmlh ; or, an American Expootitiuto of the late Hungarian 
expedittou. Hy Rev. H. F . Tefft, D. D. 1 vul. llhuo. 378 pp. Philadelpltia 
and New Orlean11, Jot:n Ball. 11,25. 

Hunter Naturalist. [The] Romance of Sporting; or Wild Scene• and 
Wild Huntt!r:!. By C. W. Wt!bber. 1 Tol. Svo. 610 pp. Philadelphia, J. W. 
Br~&tllt·y, .b,UO. ' . 

Conograph.ic Encyclo~dia o( Science, Literature and Art, systematically ar
ranged by J . G. Heck .. 1'rans. with additions, and edited by Spencer Jo'. Baird. 
A • .h . 4 vol11 ll'lter pre3~, 2 of plates, royal th·o, ea,lll9 I'P· New York, 11. 
Garrigue, v~&riou• bindings, 140 tu Sf>O. · 

ln.slructor's Manual, l'f~oe] or Lectures on School-keeping. 1 vol. 181Df• 
S34 pp. ctoth . [new ed.) Bo~ton, J.P. Jewe1t & .Co. 

1.-~Jwrie ~/.bud.· Lile and Writings ·of Grant Thorburn. Prepared by Him
eel f. I vol . crown Svo, 276 pp. cloth. New· York, E. ·W•Uwr; 11,00. 

~JMdie Kingdom, (The) A 11urvey of the Geugrapby, Guvernment, Eduea· 
tion, S ,.cial Lue,Arts, .Religioo, &c., of the Chinese Empire. By S. Weill 
William&!: 2 voJs. 12mo. 590 pp. cloth . new cd. New York, J . Wtiey. 13,00. 

AI ode n ChiviJ.lry; or, tile AJv~nh1rcs of Cat•t. Fartllgu and Teague o·a, .. 
gan. · By H:.m. H. tL Breckinridge. 2 voiP in 1. 12mo.-pp. p:Lper,tl•uetra.,_l 
Philndelt•htu, Get,z & Buck, 7i'le. · 

M u.:; Boo( ; (The American) treating of the naturt>, propertiee, &,,, or an 
the prin.:iptLI fertilizers and manures in common u:te with 11pec.i&c direc~iont lOr 
preparation, prea;erva~ion, and applkltion .to t.he 110il and to oropll; as eombillt'd .. 
with the lt>ading principlctl of practical and scil·ntilic agriculture; drawn frorn 
authentic suurct·~ . By D. J . llrown. 1 vol. 12mo. 436 pp. clgtb. illu11trat~ . 
New York, C. M. Saxton, fi,OO . 

. Malllria .Medica and Therapeutic•, [Lecture• on) clelitered in the rol~ 
of Phy>~ieil\t;s and Surgeon" o( the Unav. of the State of N. Y. By John B 
Beck, M. D .. Prepared for the prc1111 by C. B . Gilman, M.D. · I vol. ~'·o. 181 
pp. N.·w York, S. S. & W. Wood. . 

lti<Jehinn, Mechanic.~, Engine lVork, and Engi: «ring, (Applrton's Diction._ 
ry of) :a vols 8vo. 1,92U pp. cloth sidell. 4#)00 engraviup..· New York,D. A~ 
pleton & t:o. tl2,00. 

Medical &ienct. [A Dictionary of) By R. Dungli110n, M.D. I vol. 8vo,9t7 
pp. aclw l.'d . J:CV. and enlarged. Philadelphia, BlaBchard & IAe. 

M.-irs of' the Life and Writings of Thomas C11almen, D. D. By Rtv. 
WiUiiWI ~anna. vol • .,, 12mo. 531 pp. ~loth. ,\ew York,Herper&.D1"08. $1,00 . 
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